
SANFORD -  A nun 1 
informal ton m  to Mb a 
Snnfonl poiirv. was arte 
on sikgrd armed robfot 
Rest uar ant The man a 
try Anltwny Cat o f Mr.

The unktrnitfM  man van charged with 
armed robber y, grand theft auto, uar at a 
firearm tn a frtany and rraw ir^  a n d  without 
vtotencr Mrrrttt n a  rbarged with grand theft 
auto and Seeing attempting to etodr

R i c m t l o n  H t i l o w n n  p i e t y
SANFORD — The City Recreation Drporlmmt 

haa erbeduked a Halloween Party for children 12 
and under, foe Wednesday. Oct M . at the 
rrrreallon department. 300 N. Park Avenue 

Officiate promiae "Spooktacular ' food, 
carnival game* and prlaea Children who arrive 
In raatume will receive a free surprise

LAKE MARY -  City ofth-Uls aay Lake Mary • 
hot line lo hot It’a uaed often and haa prnvru in 
ha a valuable aaaet

rc ember. 1903 The letr*i 
city commlaaton tht* |u»« 

11 ratla were received an fvu 
afltctala aay 341 have beenLARK MARY -  Two tOO-year anntveraartra 

were celebrated ihia month in Late Mary. F M  
Presbyterian Church and the Late Mary  Ceme
tery reached their centennial m art* In con
junction with thla. ibe Late Mary Historical 
Commlaaton wtU prevent a display. coordinated A rt, w ords 

fight drugs
by Mary Jane Duryea and Ettlr Jane Keogh, o f 
memorabilia connected with both event*

The display w tl be in the hallway and you are 
(netted lo view N during regular city had hour* 
Late Mary City Hall la located at 100 N. Country 
Club Rd.

Good kids doing well 
crowned queen, king

LONOWOOO -  The public will have another 
opportunity to diacuaa and review propoard 
improvement* on Rangeline Road Monday night 
at a work aeaalon o f the Longwood City 
Commlaaton

Improvement* on Rangellne Road are being 
funded by money collected by the county 
through the additional penny uu on gaaollne. 
City official* and ettuena alike oppoae any 
widening Of the road which connect* C.B. 
WilliamWLongwood Hllla road* and State Road 
434. Drainage Improvement*, aome median* 
and repaving have been propoard. The meeting 
will be at 7 p m. In commlaaton chamber* of city 
hall.

SANFORD — The Red Ribbon Week cekbra 
Uon. which hrlpa kid* become aware of and *lay 
away from drug* haa been atretched over a 
month of activities I hi* year.

Still, the student* have competed for saving 
bonds and honor* In a variety of categoric*

The atudenta wrote poem*, essay* and rap* 
They drew picture* made sculpture* and created 
video*

•They had a little fun.”  *ald Mary Hulk, a
□ S ee  D rwa* Page 10A

tant principal Doreen Rochefort. Good kid* 
who arc dotne well.”

Cahtfl to In her third year aa a vanity 
cheerleader and la a member of the school * 
checHeading competition squad. She l* the 
senior claaa ■Ternary, a member o f the 
school's chapter o f the National Honor Society

Longwood 
candidates 
share views

Planning success
Community leader* Invite Interested cttUens 

and representative* from orgsnUatlona and 
churches lo discuss the '1904-93 Pro-active 
Path to Sucre**' Tuesday. 7 p.m at the Sanford 
African American Art* Academy, formerly the 
Star Theatre.

LONOWOOO -  Both candidates 
for the only contested seat on the 
Longwood CUy Commlaaton ballot 
Nov. §  say attracting business lo the 
clly and Improving the city’s Image 
are major goals.

Sieve Miller. 44. to seeking re
election to hte second term on the 
commlaaton. He to being challenged 
by political newcomer Jim Carrico. 
45. Miller to a car sales manager and 
Carrtco to a senior customer service 
representative far Delta Airline*

Miller was unopposed In hto first 
bid for the two-year term seat. Due 
to a term change approved by the 
voter*, the commissioner elected 
next month will serve a three-year 
term.

Since taking over as mayor In 
July. Miller ha* made a number of

T o d a y : P a r t l y  
cloudy with a chance 
of afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid 80*. 
Rain chance 30 per
cent.

proposals including pay raise* for 
city employees and a pay-as-you-go 
■ewer plan to get commercial pro
perties off septic tanks with an eye 
to attracting new businesses and 
Increasing the city tax base. Al
though a political newcomer hlmaeU 
when he took office two years ago.

Partly
Cloudy Hospital. Julia Van Hahrin and Patty Adamson sign 

up Tiffany Wapnar, Blah# Adamson. Erik Adamson. 
Zachary Wannac, Davt Wanner and Kyle Adamson.

-Wheels ol Ufa' bika-alhon participants Saturday line 
up to rida from Fort Mallon Park In Sanford. Ridara 
obtained sponsors who pledged money for milts. 
Procaada benefit St. Juda Children's Research
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Sanford’s first skyscraper has interesting past

RIKMQN — Minerva Martinet v m  babysitting and watching 
lap operas when she heard the Mealing cry of a newborn 
Hid.
She knew the walla weren't coming from the infant Martinet  
aa watching  ftlday allcmoun. ao the cautiously opened the

preatdent o f the F im  National 
Bank and a lso on the city 
«»und l. He wan a member o f the 
1012  c i t y  c o u n c i l  t h a t  
authorised the construction of 
the Ant bulkhead hum gaafard 
Avenue to Myrtle Avenue. Dur
ing a apectal ceremony on Dec. 
2. 1038. he presented to Ihr ctty 
a la rg e  f la g  that hr had 
cherished for 90 year*: It had 9d 
atari an It. He died Oct. 15,

udla Daniel said he waa "doing just

looking for the Infant's mother 
7-pound. 4-ounce boy. nicknamed 
deputies, may have been lean than a 
doned. Police have few leads about 
wa left there. Its place. A newspaper article 

stated later that the bank demol
ished an old shed, so evidently 
Miner's store waan't much o f asward County bus driver* will be 

catching the AIDS vtrua or other
The First National Bank build

ing waa built on this site 
1922-23 and opened Oct. 4. 
1039 . T h e  a rc h ite c t  w aa 
M owbray and Ufflnger and 
buitdrr waa George A Fuller, the 
same man who had built rt*e 
B rum ley-Pu leston  bu ild in g  
arroaa the street which had been 
completed the prevtoua May.

the bank by a learn of mules 
The first tenant on one of the 

u p p e r  f l o o r s  w aa  E l lo n  
Houghton, prominent Sanford 
architect. Another early tenant 
was I f .  Lane. Real Estate and

her childhood during the Dr 
preaakm. Her remembrance w a  
that a prominent woman In 
Sanford had leaped from a

after some driver*, expressing fear of AUK. hepatitis B and 
other dlseaats. refuaed to handle passengers' transfer slips.

'I t 's  the '90s." said Mike Gurge. a 10-year veteran driver. 
"These durian are there. A  lot of these guys a r  terrified. I 
don’t think the Idea la for people to wear them at all Ume. juet 
to have them In the event o f an emergency. We feel we want to

all Us fixtures In 1990 for 
•70.000 at public suction.

Banker Union Allen had been

Transfers, used by rtder* to connect hum one bus to another, 
are paper slips that rtder* hand to the driver aa they board. 
Some dtlrera to the county north of Miami have stopped 
touching the transfer* , telling p—center* to drop them into a 
basket or a paper bag. Rkfen drop their money directly Into

The county docs not think that drivers or rider* are at risk at 
catching mrtoua diseases on buses. Transit Director Mike 
Scanlon mid.

"It 's  a commentary on the times in which we live." Scanlon 
said. " I  think you have a better chance of winning the lottery. 
But If employees have a serious concern. I think that's worthy 
o f our attention. Some have a reluctance to believe medical

or did she fail?
In 1999. we And (hat the 

officers of the Sanford Atlantic 
N a tion a l Bank w ere: S.O. 
Shtnholarr Sr., president: James

were: president. F P. Foster: 
vtce prcsktcats L  A Bromley 
and T J . Mfller. rashlrr. B.F. 
WhMner and aaatsunt cashier. 
A.L. Betts. Others on the board 
at directors were S O. Chase. T.L

I. In g le y . e x ecu tiv e  vice- 
president: O.W. Flatter, vice- 
president: A.L. Betts, cashier: 
A T  CulJum. assistant cashier. 
Joe Cameron. L I. Frailer, and 
R.A. Newman, directors 

In June o f 1949. It waa 
announced that there had been 
alleged embexsltng underway at

h i June at 1929. Hope Huff, 
popular vocalist and F IM  Na
tional Bank employee, waa 
quietly dropped from hts bank 
after pleading guilty to the

Drawing •dueation plans confuting
TALLAHASSEE — A midyear audit of the atatc'i 

2000 school Improvement program shows wtdea( 
fuaio4'rhnlMf~ those an Has total total ah nut w t
supposed to do.

I waa told by Joanne Salvail. 
p resen t F irst U n ion  Bank

!u a s ia a c ,4h i i  xbeuvttlaaLsafe 1 

tha St. Johns Kiser andtoto to

away from Tallahassee and send them back to neighborhood 
schools and parents.

Every school must build a team of parents, business people, 
teacher* and school administrators — called stakeholders — 
and the team must submit a report each year that maps 
Improvement goala and specific plana for change.

"When setting their goala. many stakeholder* perceived that 
the district did not want the school advisory councils to set 
goals too high and take risks In thetr plans." said a report by 
auditors who visited 22 schools around the stair during March. 
April and May.

The auditors found many team member* weren't aware o f 
the teams' right to request a waiver from normal school policy 
that would allow them to "color outside the lines" with 
untested methods for solving school problems — a linchpin of 
Blueprint 2000.

Team member* from four of the five schools audited In 
- Hillsborough County reported parents are Intimidated by the 
Bhjeprtntprogram. and some believe schools are resistant to 
change. The other counties audited — Calhoun. Palm Beach. 
St. Johns and Volusia — reported similar findings.

The stale's audit suggests that Tallahassee and. In turn, local 
school districts haven't quite let go of the reins.

The auditor general's report is likely to cause reverberations 
in the governor's race and the contest for state education

Readers speak: Revealing juvenile’s names
kid the record will fallow them 
anywhere anyway. The public 
doesn't need to know."

Sheryl Monts staled. " I  don't 
feel the public needs to know the 
names o f juvenile*. It's not a . 
good Idea."

Twana Pringle said. " I  feel the 
names should be exposed. They 
did the crime. Aa a potential 
victim I'd want to know."

Ray Hufltne stated. " I  don't _ 
feel any media has the right to ,  
reveal names, addresses or any- * 
thing. 1 don't think adults or 
children's addresses should be 
revealed. Children's names or 
addresses should never be given.
I think It's  an Invasion of 
privacy.”

Melissa Reese said. " I  don't 
think names should be given of

In the post juveniles commit
ting felony crimes and charged 
In juvenile court were protected. 
Thetr names were not revealed 
by the media to the public.

The pet sent legislation, which 
took effect Oct. I. allows media 
to release the names, ages and 
offenses of children charged with 
a felony or three misdemeanors.

Local dtlsens were questioned 
about this new law and asked 
Ihelr opinions. Of IS people 
interviewed, seven out o f the 
group expressed s need to know 
versus the other eight that were 
against public knowledge of 
children and their crimes.

Shirley Williams said. " I  don’t 
think the namea should be 
printed. If he did something as a

MIAMI -  Hara art tha
winning number* salactad 
Friday in tha Florida Lottary;

Monday through Wednesday: 
Partly cloudy wtth a chance of 
mainly afternoon shower* or 
thunderstorm*. Lows In the mid 
60a. High in the lower to mid 
80a.

•O M m A ft TABLE: Min. 9:20 
a.m.. 9:59 p.m.; Maj. 3:10 a.m.. 
3:40 p.m. TIDES ' D aytaaa
Beach: high*. 11:34 a.m.. 11:55 
p.m.; Iowa. 5:09 a.m.. 5:49 p.m.: 
Maw Sm yrna Beach: highs, 
11:99 a.m.. —  p.m.: loan*. 5:14 
a m., 5:54 p.m : Cacaa Beach: 
highs. 11:54 a.m., ■• p.m.:
Iowa, 5:29 a.m.. 6:09 p.m.

Daytaaa Beachi Waves are 1
foot and choppy. Current to (he 
north. Water temperature to 76 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach: Waves 
are 1 fool and glassy. The 
current to lo Ihe north. Water 
temperature to 76 degrees.

rmwurts
Portland Msln« 
It L*ul| 
toll l*k« City
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H t m H  k l c v c rty

Happy Family Atmosphere •  large Fenced 
Playground • Educational Programs 

Meals and School Transport Provided

B a a M  padre i m a r t  Larry Eufrn* Leman Jr.. 38. o f 1908 
W. 39th SlieetThureday. Polka aeld Lemon woe employed a# a 
caohler at o kora on 39th Street mar Ma home, from July 38 
until Auf. 34. They aald during that lime, three money order* 
were reported mlaalng from the ow e , m amount* o f8380 each. 
During an la n n m u o n . determined Lemon hod
oppormtly roohed them in hlo name. Poihnvlng an tnlerrtrw 
Thursday at the Sanford polk* Motion, he tea* placed under 
arreat and charged with grand theft.

9VOVOT1 W ilV w vV
Longwuod police arreoted Demetnua N. Simmons, 30. of 

Maitland, on Dog Track (toad early Friday Police rooponded to 
a traffic Mop conducted by Altamonte Springe police, and 
armed aa taro men were being rnnoeed from a vehicle. The car 
waa found to be on the stolen vehicle toting from Winter Park. 
Simmons was arrested on charge* of grand theft auto, 
poaenalon of cocaine and poaoeaatan of marijuana under 30 
grama Police have not filed any report against the other man 
In the car at thla time.

Knock on door
Jack Roarmond Mutlts, 34, 80 Carter Court. Sanford, waa 

amated by ahrrtfTa deputies Thursday at 3.R. 46 and 
Rivervkw Avenue. Deputies responded to calls regarding a 
man going through a neighborhood knocking on doors and 
asking for money. After locating MuUla. It waa determined he 
waa wanted on a  warrant for violation o f probation on a 
previous conviction of grand theft 
m -------- « -
W B r o n r t

•  Elks Montgomery. 31, 413 Locum Avenue. Sanford, waa 
■ w M a J W S w a . M . k » i I j lia  M-,MMh fo m c u w id  KnfUMv 
Thursday. She was panted for violation o f probation on a

^ W U lte  ■ H f S C f i . .  1703 W. Roosevelt. 8anford. wm 
located by deputies at U S. Highway 17-83 and 11th S tm t 
Thursday, He was found to be wanted on a wrtt o f bodily 
attachment.

•Jam es Williams. 31. 306S Sipes Avenue, was located at his 
residence by deputies Thursday. He waa wanted on a wilt of 
bodily attachment.

•  Christopher Anderson. 38, 1900 Missouri Avenue. Sanford, 
waa located at hia residence Thursday. He was wanted on a 
warrant for driving with a suapended/revoked license and 
Calling to wear a aeat belt.

Traffic stop
Jeffrey Scott Green. 31, 408 MellonvUle Avenue, waa 

arrested by deputies on Cherokee Circle following a traffic Mop 
Thursday. He was charged with driving with a suspend- 
rd/revoked license and resisting arrest without violence.

Subscribe
Tqdayl

patently finally

PUBLIC NOTICE
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

PLANNING OFFICE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SECTION

VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE COUNTY HOME CONSORTIUM 
CHAS ANNUAL PERFORMANCE REPORT • FY-94

In compliance with 24 CFR 91.62, 8emino(# County has Joined with Volusia County to com
plete Us annugl performance report on the progress it has mads In carrying out Mi housing

revtously developed In ths Vfokisla/Seminoie HOME Consortium's Five *ar 
CHAS and FY 1994 Consolidated CHAS Annual Plan. Ths report provides

information on the funtfing made available, the types of activities undertaken, and other ac
tions indicatad in the five-year stratagy and annual plan. Additional, where available, intor- 
mation is provided concerning the number and types of tamMiee assisted, including the num
ber of very tow-income and other low-income persons assisted. The report la available for 
public examination and comment tor a 30 day period beginning October 23 through Novsm- 
bar 23,1994. The report la available in the Comprehensive Planning Department's Commu
nity Development Office located at 1101 E. First Street, Room 3301, Sanford, FL 32771. For 
additional Information contact Ms. Kathy Hammai at (407) 321-1130, extension 7389. It la 
anticipated that the report wiN be forwarded to HUD prior to Dec. 31.1994 and wil Indude a 
summary of citizen comments.
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In Ira* than three weeks are v ffl be etrrttng our 
leader*  for the nest taro, four and ats year*. 
There la probably not a candidate In America 
that ha* not presented the electorate wtth a 
prescription for curbtna.violence. Violence la the

a  bet even
activity an

allegedly decided to throw their youthful

Health experts have affirmed that 
vtoteacc n  i n n i-fisd with "tncreaaed ag| 
and dearaalttxatloa to violence among n  
Annually three million children arltaraa | 
violence. Among children aged 5 to 14. h 
I* the third leading cause of death. Be two 
and 1001 almost 80.000 American ehddr

:

'

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FIA. 32771 
Area Code 407 322-2011 or 831-0003

■la

EDITORIAL

for Longwood
Turning Incumbent city  commtaaionrra out 

o f  office la becom ing  alm ost as comm onplace 
In Longwood aa the abort employment apan 
o f tta city admlrUatratora.

It Is a trend th e Sanford H m kJ urges voter* 
to atop by re-electing S teve Miller to a second 
term  aa city com mlaatoncr. The endorsement 
cornea w ith  som e qualification*...prim ary 
am ong them la opinions o r  suggestion* from  
"potttfca! advisor*" b e  given  no more weight 
than those o f  any citizen.

Since taking over as mayor. Miller has been 
accused o f m icromanagement by political 
opponents. Investigating cttlren complaints 
and developing a working knowledge o f city 
projects, (alia under the category o f educating 
and Informing oneself, not Interference.

Miller la being challenged  by po litical 
newcomer Jim  Carrico fo r the district 3 
commission seat. Carrico la president o f  
Hidden Oakes H om eowner* Association. Th e 
m en are vying for a th ree-year term on the 
commission.

Carrico, an airline em ployee who a lso 
operates a small business, wants to Im prove 
the Image, liv ing and working conditions o f 
Longwood.

W ith a little m ore seasoning, we feel Carrico 
someday w ill be a fine leader for Longwood. 
First, we'd like to  see him volunteer to w ork 
on c ity  boards or com  m issions or attend 
com m ission m eetings and work sessions 
when the com m issioner* wrestle w ith the 
budget and tackle the business o f the city.

A  number o f M iller's suggestions including 
annexation  o f enclaves , developm ent o f
com m ercial sewer lines and efforts to cooper
ate w i t h e r  ̂ ac^tnty should be bcacfkdal for

are needed to  ensure Lon gw ood 't 
future, which Miller seem s ready to develop.

M ille r  b a ck ed  p a y  In creases  fo r  c ity  
em ployees this year In an attem pt to stem  the 
loss o f  trained em ployees which costa the c ity  
In overtim e and retraining. He la proposing a 
written pay schedule ao em ployees will not be 
dependent upon which w ay the political w ind
la b low ing from  one year to  the next to know  

they w ill get a  raise.If they
A s  It stands. I f  M iller la re-elected, he w ill be 

the moat senior member o f  the commission 
w ith  only two years experience. His leader
ship Is needed.

LETTER
Response to opinion

Reference Mr. Caasel's letter published Oct. 2. 
1904 which was filled with misinformation and 
very subjective opinions.

I wss somewhat suprised to learn that my 
husband. Mac McClanahan was such a bad guy for 
wanting to help families acquire decent housing.

I will nave to admit that during the last 47 year* 
we've been married, there have been times that his 
desire to help people has caused me concerns, like 
the time he gave my bicycle away to a 12-year-old 
whose bicycle had been stolen or when he brought 
home less fortunate Individual* for Thanksgiving 
or Christmas dinner with little or no warning. Also, 
the times he would suddenly stop the car and give 
his last 85 to some vagrant that was hungry. All in 
all. I wouldn't want him to change Just to change 
the opinion of one misinformed individual. Oh. I 
forgot to mention the times he gets calls for help 
from elderly folks living In the housing projects 
needing money for food or medicine and he can't 
get there fast enough- *

Now that I've addressed Mr. Csasel's opinions, let 
me straighten him out on his facts.

1. Mac McClanahan has never built qne house in 
Sanford — for the exact reason that you (Mr. 
Caaael) or some other opinionated individual might 
sec as a conflict. Of course, that has been Sanford's

Surviving today’s work world
loyal

frr*o
offering'. I sort of prom 
economic problems of the country (and within

!!•«»«.’ «** fO U ias •
(both of you) i 

In this week’s 
I to solve the

780 words to booth. Well if you believed that 
one. I’ve got this land over la. ... Seriously 
though I do have a few thoughts on the subject 
of turning this country around, and hopefully, 
some of them will make sense before I’m done.

First off. contrary to Mr. Perot’s opinion and 
other*. I do not believe the fault lie* wtth our 
opening up the world to the ever-lncreaatng 
trend of tariff free trade. Aa la beginning to be 
proven In the auto Industry, unlimited com-

Ktion can be a good thing. For year* Detroit 
I a lock on the Am erican  public ’ s 

automotive buying dollar. The companies

D A V ID
G E O F F R E Y
C O E

there embedded grew (at and sloppy knowing
in sales <they would have Increases In asks each and 

every year, and the unions knew they could 
demand more and more, because of that 
guaranteed profitability. And then the Japa
nese broke Into the U.S. market.

The cries from Detroit could be heard i 
the land. ’ ’Oh pkcecease Mr. 
save us from those efficiently 
cheaper Imports and “ Mr. and Mrs. 
America: how can you forsake ua for some- 

which is made better and cheaper than 
we might choose to come up with?"

thing whi 
anything
Well. It took them some time to figure out that

modernize a bit.

2. Mac McClanahan was the driving force that 
enabled 141 families to build their homes (and I 
mean physically build their own homes) with the 
financing provided by the Farmers Home Adminis
tration. (141 homes are I-xrated In Oviedo).

3. These houses inenase Oviedo and Seminole 
County tax base approximately 87.000.000.

4. These homes paid all Impact fees to Oviedo 
and Seminole County In the approximate amount 
of 8351.000 with no reduction of fees because they 
are affordable housing.

5. In addition to these fees and the Increased tax 
base another 82.000.000 was put Into the local 
economy to pave streets, provide central water and 
fire protection not only to the 141 homes, but also 
for existing homes that did not have paved streets 
or decent water.

Hopefully, before Mr. Caasel writes any more 
letters, he will check the facts and come out of him 
house and help those that are less fortunate than 
he la.

I would like to add that Mr. Caasel's remarks 
regarding Mayor Bettye Smith were equally 
misguided. He should research the record on all 
the causes the mayor supports and works for.

Candle McClanahan 
Sanford

perhaps they might have to 
and it wss awhile before they realized that the 
question of quality was a right rather than 
something dreamed of: but eventually, the big 
three got back Into the automobile business, 
and competitively. Today, the U.S. auto 
industry is holding Ua own in this country, and 
It all came about because they had to. If they 
would Just leant that some people want their 
steering wheels on the right hand aide, we 
might actually someday be able to compete 
internationally as well.

Okay, so staying competitive is one of the 
first keys to my plan. Training one's own work 
force to remain competitive la the next. One of 
the biggest problems In the employment sector 
Is the decided hesitation of employers to spend 
the time for resources to train people to do 
their Jobs. The argument seems to be that once 
trained, those now skilled employees will pack 
up and move to greener pastures, and to a 
certain degree, they have a valid point. Such

increased hiring of

upon the heada of the American working man 
and woman. Put simply, “ you probably can't 
have It alL" When my generation waa growing 
up. America waa the economic powerhouse of 
the world. Heck, we had so much we were 
giving U away to thoos leas fortunate than we. 
moat notably Japan and Western Europe. Mr. 
Levitt made the dream of home ownership a 
reality to our returning servicemen; having an 
unlimited industrial and scientific capacity we 
apewed out consumer products and new 
Inventions like a broken fire hydrant; and 
everyone around the world came to us for 
quality. Well. Umca they do change.

In today’s world. It's a plain fact that we 
don't necessarily make the best, or at the 
cheapest price. Our industrial nower waa 
allowed to go fallow for the aake of profits and 
employee Income for year*, resulting in some 
circumstances (like the steel Industry) where it 
is no longer economically feasible to try and 
compete in the world market place. And wont 
o f all. we have now raised two generation* (my 
own included) where our expectation* exceed 
the reality of the situation. Because of our 
economic blind spots, we (these two genera
tions) mistakenly believe that we are guaran
teed a better life than our parents or
grandparents. W hile In some respects

policy has caused the
temporary and part-time skilled people, but It 
to only akin to that lin k  kid putting hto finger
in the dike; U to unfortunately Just a short term 
solution to a much larger problem. There to 

o f skilled H fp *"only a limited pool o f skilled employees that 
exists out there and only a limited number o f 
companies that can continue to downsize, 
thereby adding to that pool. Eventually, 
employers will wake up someday to find that 
the people they need to fill certain vacancies 
simply no longer extol And then what? Shall 
we lose yet more ground to our wiser foreign 
competition? The American consuming public 
will have what they want when they want It. 
and if our captains o f industry aren't willing to 
spend the money or resources to train ■ work 
force to provide it. the consuming public will 
go elsewhere. The companies that succeed in 
this country have learned this fact, the others 
either will or will shortly be out of business.

Now (he next part o f the puzzle falls hard

technology has and will make parts 
statement true, for the main, we Just might 
have to accept that life to not necessarily 
governed by our unrealistic wishes.

Many of our mother* never had to work for a 
living, and if they did. it waa to ease life's 
passage rather than to survive. The baby 
boomers who were fortunate enough to go to 
college knew that the mere possession of a 
degree, any degree, would guarantee a certain 
economic status and future. It hasn’t proved 
out for a lot of boomers, and definitely not for 
the ao called “ X”  generation. The norm today 
to two Incomes, advancement requires conti
nuing education, and financial security re
quires fiscal responsibility. Maybe we will have 
to drive a car for more year* than our parents.
and perhaps there isn't a house in our 
children's future, but to a large degree It does 
somewhat depend on how much one to willing
to sacrifice or perhaps simply put forth In order 

life one wants.to obtain the 111 
So what are the answers? For the employers 

out there, be competitive, and do what you 
have to In order to remain competitive. And for 
the employees, work bard, keep improving 
your skills, and maybe lower your expectation* 
a little. That's not to aay that you can't have U 
all. but Just keep In mind, that you might not. 
And besides, you might surprise yourselves: 
life can exist without the Lexua-es and a VCR. 
and sometimes. It might even be more fun.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Dole’s ambition 
overrides sense

Sen 
boot he will

la there any level to which 
Rohm  Dole will not stoop, any 
not lick for political gain?

The mast famous son of the Sunflower 
Stair since Dwight D Elsenhower. Minority 
Leader Dole ha* a lways been fiercely 
partisan Hr see* a Democrat behind every 

of legislation, a flaming liberal behind 
news hraadrast and byline. But wNh 

the 1004 and 1006 elections drawing near, he 
has begun to let ambition get In the way of 
goodsrnar.

Dob Dole, you see. 
w a n ts  to  be the 
S e n a te  m a jo r ity  
leader, and hr wants, 
very badly, to be 
president at the Unit
ed States These are 
honorable goals, and 
M WawsrsSSi t i rsniS 
there to no problem.
Hut Dole la trading 
his Integrity lot hto 
dreams

During the last few 
w e e k s  o f  t h e  
legislative session, 
for example, he led a 
R ep u b lican  ca m 
paign to kill every 
major piece of legis
la tion  before the 
Congress -  Including 
a bill that would have 
reformed campaign 
financing and another 
regulated lobbyists -  all

(B u t  With lha 
1004 and 1986 
•  (action* 
drawing naar, ha 
has bagun to tot 
ambition oat In 
tho way o f good 
Sanaa. ^

that would have 
for the purpose of 

making President Clinton appear Ineffectual. 
Also smothered In the aasaull waa approval of 
an agreement on free trade -  belief In which 
was once thought to be one of the com
mandments In the GOP blblc.

Then there was Dole's repulsive and 
unforgivable endorsement o f Oliver North -  
liar, document shredder, recipient of an 
Illegal gratuity and Republican candidate for 
U.S. Senate from the stair of Virginia, whoac 
probity has been challenged by such Icons as 
Ronald Rragan. Colin Powell and Norman 
Schwarzkopf. Dub Dole once shared that 
view. Now that he needs the right wing, he 
doesn't.

To remain silent when one's beliefs are 
being assailed to pusillanimous. To publicly 
proclaim the opposite of one's beliefs for 
political gain is abject hypocrisy. Here to how 
Robert Dole devolved from principled public 
servant to pusillanimous politician lo hypo
crite:

In I9HM. Sen. Dole openly rebuked Oliver 
North for attempting lo sell arms to the 
Iranians for the release of American hostages. 
North “ to not a hero." Dole said in s televised 
Interview. North “ overstepped hto bounds." 
Dole said. North “ didn't serve the president 
wcU" and his trading with terrorists “ runs 
against everything wc stand for In America."

When Virginia Republicans anointed North. 
Dole refused to endorse him. The nomination 
“ makes it very difficult for some in the 
Republican party." Dole said in June. After a 
period of silence. Dole said he would meet 
with North. The following day. he said he 
would support North. The day after that, he 
received North in hto Senate office and gave 
him a check for 85.000.

Weeks later. Dole stumped for North across 
Virginia. "I'm  very proud o f Oliver North and 
very proud lo be here." said the senator who. 
like North, was wounded in combat. Asked 
how he had metamorphosed from North 
antagonist lo North ally. Dole said: " I
changed my mind.... Everyone has to right to

ilble."change their mind. You want to be fiexlbli 
In mld-Oclober. Olllc allowed that BUI 

Clinton had created a “ hollow military" and 
thus had Invited Iraqi dictator Saddam 
Hussein lo Invade Kuwait. In an obvious 
reference lo Clinton's avoidance of the draft 
during the Vietnam War. he scornfully added 
that Clinton “ to not my commander in chief.”  

Two days later. Vice President Al Gore 
decried North's comments as “ despicabk... 
unpatriotic, and as to often the case with 
statements from Ollle North, it to 
patently untrue."



____________

39 tw rtw il during the

Gy. which had apparently not 
it conducting proper m aln tr 

nance.
Pour caller* complained about 

road or driveway problems In 
eluding pot holes and Hooding.

Other calls were far a varttry 
of citizen concerns including 
water sprinklers.

In addition to the hot line, the 
■ante telephone la uaed la record 
complaints about cable acre ter 
During the reporting period. 11

dating (he day. while others are 
received early in the morning or 
laic at night, when residents are 
home from their regular Jobs 

The moat popular subject 
during Ihe past reporting period 
waa trash and garbage pickup

city's taturr
'That is the hey.*' Miller 

commented. "Without the pro
per services, the commercial 
infrastructure wM not changr."

Miller has also prnpamd an
nexation at enclaves, nratwrtlm 
which may he receiving city 
services hut are M ill unin
corporated. Mach at the com
m e rc ia l e n c la v e  p ro p e r ty  
targeted far an im ation  from 
Wadmrrt along US. »7 92 to 
Dog Trarh Rood are mostly 
"sheds and sharks" Miller amd 
"Once those are snnesed into 
the city. I Intend to grt thosr 
shacks and strip renters re
developed I would like to ore 
high density residential and 
good clean Industry along 434 
and 17 92 Right now we can't 
do any of It" because sewers 
aren't available.

In ordrr to arcompllsh the 
goals. Miller said long-range 
planning and keeping Ihe coats 
down each fiscal year by doing 
most nt (hr work In house Is 
necessary.

"Pnvaiuatmn la a standard 
term used by every new ran

■ t  chfaf. the city m g s w r .  the 
b u ild in g  d irector, d ip  ad- 
mhNMrmor and (he d ip  oerh  m  
woW an prtvaar c ittern  he fare
m aking hts decisions. A fter

The ratablwtewnt o f a rede- 
vr lopm rn t or Im provem cni Citizens who responded to 

nottcee that thrtr complaints had

trucks parking an private prop-

Hom ecom ing
( ubllc o i l ie r , "  M iller com- 

tented "However. In the case 
(  Ihe c ity  sew er system , 
rtvattzatlon la not the key I 
tlnk It ran br dune In houar al 
great IV reduced coal and lm- 

set to the bust ness ow ner"

To address the question of 
(raffle congestion. Miller recently 
petitioned Ihe governor far sn 
interchange si E E Williamson 
Knsd snd lnlrrstalr-4 but re 
reived a negative response Mill- 
er plans to rrsddresa the Issue.

"One way or another, we have 
lo  have another Interchange on 
the interstate to relieve the city 
at the traffic burden." Miller 

! said
I Doth candidates repressed sat- 
JI start ion with city administrator 
! W  Shelton Smith. The seeming 
! r e v o lv in g  d o o r . W ith  ad-

the fellowship at 
ChrWtlan Athletes

She is very active in her 
church youth group and takes 
part In various mission trips and 
works with I La bust for Humani
ty-

She plana to at land the Uni
versity o f Plortda.

Utzon la the quarterback on 
the varsity football tram. He 
plays on the Greyhound hoar ha II 
team as well.

He la also a member o f the 
fellowship of Christian Athletes.

MMer noted the city's Image 
has bam  a problem for years, 
but it is beginning lo turn

'1  don't think the Irsdrrshtp 
the etty hsd tn the past had

Cameo la president of the 
viKxarn u m *  n o n m i i i m i i  a v p  
elation. He and his srdr also 
operal«  a travel agency from 
Ihrlr home

Wanting to give something 
bach to the community is one 
reason Cameo derided to run for 
the d 1st r id  3 commission seal. 
Involved aa a citizen In the 
school rerontng Issue to 1999-90 
and the city garhagr Issue about 
two years ago when ctUzena 
urged ihe i ommlsston to seek 
competitive bids. Carrico said 
his decision to seek election to 
Ihe commission Is a way to give 
something bach to (he commu
nity. Hla oldest daughter re
ceived an appointment to the Air 
force Academy

AngH Rivera:
Sophomores: YesenaJ Martinez 

and Charlie Banka: and 
Juniors: Rebecca Woodard 

and Kyle Johnson.

Stinecipher
llt lls  discipline. The public 
should know."

Bill Bridges sold. " I  think 
people need to know about the

There were four dentists A.W. 
Epps Sr.. A.W. Epps Jr.. Wayne 
Hue her, and U  Hoy Brown. Two

Luther U*ws\mn>UrofoJ|l. Rung! 
Several Insurance companies 
were listed, also 'the M M  
Bureau. Sanford Small Claims
Court. J.C. Hutchison, produce; 
Pred Williams, civil engineer: 
and Robert Williams, real estate. 
Architect Elton Moughton eras 
still there. The lobby newsstand 
laced first Street at ihe entrance 
to (he building's elevator.

This building was renovated In 
1994 and Ihe first two floors 
were es tended to the east In the 
1960a.

Sanford'* Atlantic Bank arm 
bought out by first Union Na
tional Bank or Florid*, ihe pres
ent occupant, on Nov. 19.1999.

OCTOBER 23-26.1994
Go nr aim ftafa been with the 

-bank since its 1939 organiza
tion . while Betts and Cuthun had 
Jctwne over from the P in t Na
tional In 1939. In October, they 
i were each handed two-snd-one- 
! half-year prison term*.
; That same monlh. Roy f .  
; Mann became the bank's cashier
• with R.W. Deane as assistant 
! cashier James L. Ingley was 
| named president Jan. 13.1944.
j Several lawyer* were listed aa
• tenants In this building In Ihe 
! 1932 d iy  directory: Fred Wllaon. 
SEdwIn A. Shlnhotser, Valle 
'W illia m s  J r.. G arlan d  W.
• Spencer, and Mack Cleveland.

aomelhlng Ilka Ihe child o f 
ao-ond-so commuted a crime, 
then the parents are rrsponat 
ble."

Richard Heddtoger said. " I  feel 
If a child repeats a crime, then 
maybe. The whole Idea of pub
lishing I don't think la good."

Richard C i t e  staled. **t ifcuii 
they should publish U. You can't 
Just pat them on the hack.

Tuesday

Chapel, in charge of arrange
ments.

. VIRGINIA M. COSTELLIA
! Virginia M. Costellla. 63. 
' La von Drive. Altamonte Springs.
• died frtday. Oct. 21. 1994 al 
F lo r id a  Hospital Altamonte. 
;tlom May 16. 1931 tn West 
; Frankfort . III., she moved to 
•Central Florida In 1993. She was 
! a homemaker.
! Survivors Include husband. 
;Ilurl. daughter. Luna L. Little. 
iAItamontr Springs; sons. Terry. 
I Lexington. S.C.. Thomas. New 
) Bedford. Mass . Timothy. West 
;Frankfort. III.: seven grand- 
•children; one great-grandchild.
! Ualswln-Falrchlld Funeral 
lllom e. Srmnran/Foreat City 
;Chapel In charge of arrange-
• ments.
■LORAL. COX
I latra L. Cox. 94. East Stale 
iHnud. Apopka, died Thursday. 
|Oct. 20, 1994 ut Florida Living 
; Nursing Center. Apopka. Born
• Feb. 9. 1900 In Island Creek. 
!Ohlo. she moved to Central 
! Florida In 1970. She was a 
;homemaker. She was a member 
;o f F irst U n ited M ethod ist 
! Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include son. Ebcr, 
Woodruff. S.C.: three grand- 

■ c h i l d r e n :  t h r e e  g r e a t -
• grandchildren.
; Ualdwln-Fairchild Golden- 
;rod-Wlnler Park Chapel. In 
charge of arrangements.
:n  a n c t  l u c e t t a  p r ic e
GAMBLE
■ Nancy Lucetta Prtcc Gamble. 
!59. Albamontr Court. Oviedo. 
Ulled Thursday. Oct. 20. 1994 at 
;her residence. Born April 27. 
•1935 In Ada. Okla.. she moved 
•to Central Florida tn 1BH6. Mrs. 
'Gamble was an Air Force veter
an and u retired nurse.
; Survivors Include husband. 
Wayne; brother. Jock H. Price. 
Missouri City, Texas.

llaldwln/Falrrhlld Funeral 
Horn-*, Goldenrod/Wlntcr Park

Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born January 19. 
1919 In Covington. Ky.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1999. Mrs. Walton was sn office 
manager. A member of Church 
of the Annunciation, she also 
belonged lo Altruaa Club and 
Over 90s Club.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Miriam Johnson. Longwood: 
son. George .Thomas. Plano. 
Teas*; brothel*. Richard Joseph 
Mucthlng. St. Petersburg. Robert 
Muethlng and Carl Mucthlng.

both of Cincinnati; slater Jean 
Muethlng. Cheyenne. W yo.; 
t h r e e  g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  
B a ld w ln / fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Semoran/Poreat City 
Chapel In charge o f arrange
ments.

John J. Hayes. 90. Secret 
Way. Casselberry, died Thurs
day. Oct. 20. 1994. at his 
residence. Bom Aug. 25, 1904 tn 
Ansonls. Conn., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1956. Mr. 
Hayes was a retired crew super
visor for Bridgeport Brass. A 
member of First United Church 
of Christ, he also belonged to 
Scottish Rite and Masonic Lodge 
89.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu de  w ife . 
Miriam: son. Roger. Chesapeake. 
Va.; daughter. Sylvia Theriault. 
W inter Park: sister Marlon 
Markowskl, Ocala.

Baldwln/Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements. 
PA9QUALB BASIL MARANO

Pasquale Basil Marano. 77. 
Bougainvillea Dr.. DeBary. died 
Thursday. Oct. 20. 1994 at his 
residence. Bom June 14. 1917 
In Hoboken. NJ.. he moved to 
Central Florida In 1979. He waa 
a member of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church. DeBary. He was a 
member of DAV. Sanford, and 
VFW. Longwood. He was a 
Marine Corps veteran In World 
Warll.

Survivors Include wife, Norma 
D.. DeBary; son. Anthony. Palm 
Bay: stepson John Paul Ferris, 
Longwood: daughter. Patricia. 
Brooklyn. N.Y.: step daughters. 
Sharon  S h ea fe r . San ford , 
Rhonda Jones. Longwood; seven 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.
MARY M. WALTON

Mary M. Walton. 79. Stone 
Gale South. Longwood. died 
Wednesday, Oct. 19. 1994 at

Call for pre-arrange ments 
There la no Interest charged 
on Installment payments to our trust 
We refund 100% of all monies paid 
We are locally owned and operated

O ur estaSlix£m ent Aas Seen 
exquisitely rem odeledso a 

cefeSrdtion is in  order.

cord ia lly  invited

tA0P.1t.- 4.-00
Ji)e loadforw ard  to tSe 

pleasure o f  y o u r company.

OBoS OBrisson, 'JiillT lie lS a rn

RAM KOYV U N E R A L

since 1956
3(H) E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, F L  32773 

322-3213

1 CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH. SANFORD 1

REVIVAILl
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f t *  of Items. including airline ticket*. hotel«  
mt gift certificate*. ceuular phone*. h u m  re 
training gift le r lllka ln , tuu luund* mi local

a rt Information, call thearhoolat 333-2110.

MMh of Novemeber.
Tlte pete* per pound bag la onljr SB 50
I f t e  are Interested in purchasing m m  nut*, call the
13SS-4352 or are any member of the junior daaa

AA y Uoii la a very beautiful 
thing for acme people who 
•eran’t bteawd wSh the eapabd 
lly o f giving btelh to a child 

JuM renwinbn  only out of 
every two living human* come* 
out o f an abortion clinic alive.

Kiald Robinson. Jaamoar 
via. Jimmy Lee Samoa 

Jaantlnr Kilgore. Jonnaihan 
Muller. Brandon Brad ley* 
Andrea Putachr. Krtlh Jones,' 
WUllam Gordon. Chrlaioohei' 
Vancr. Jonathan MuallcrJ 
Tamrha lluah and Tony Little. J

• Hamilton Blemeatavyj
The following fifth grade 

etudmta were named to thd 
" A "  honor rod at MamUtorf 
Elementary School In Sanford: ) 

K r l n  B r o w n ,  W a l l e r  
Burhhaltrr. Julia Coffmanj 
Joseph  C oop rr. Deannon 
Gardner. Joarpb Gunter. CtirtS 
Hoffman. Laurie tluntttnm

U lu s  know
The Sanford Herald wants to know what la happening M

If you hare an event coming up at your school, or If you want 
Is MS u* about some o f the great things the student* at your 
Khaol are doing.

Or. If there la a teacher, staff member or. even an 
administrator who ha* been honored or Is doing something 
unique In the classroom let us tell our readers about It.

■end ua the information, neatly written or typed by 
Thursday at noon

Sawd the information to the Smnford Hermtd. 300 N. Preach 
Ave.. Sanford. 32771 or fax It to us at 407-323 MOS.

Pullman. Rachel Khawanteho. 
Ntrhote Klinger. Joaue Colon. 
Anthony Schott. Philip Greene. 
M lve lte  A p on te . Jen n ifer 
Stephen*, and Michelle Harr.

A n d  M a a g a n  P r l b l e y .  
Frederick Wilson. Raymond 
Brown. John Phllllpo. Noel 
P ysa reh yh . G eorge Kent. 
Veronica Baker. Heath Prtrdrl. 
f lru re  W ood w ard . C lc rra  
James. Alba Medina. Jonathan 
Wild. Trtntece Canty. Jennifer 
V a n ge ld c r . A ndy B ladea. 
l.ashallnda House. Michael 
Malloy. Shawn Polar he and 
Sherri Rosa.

The following student* were 
named the school's Cltlaena o f 
the Month

Carlo Brown. Terrlgw yn 
IVnntngton. Chartara Steven*. 
Jeffery Alford. Moon* N soul I. 
Kayahala Merthle. Jermaine 
Fudge. Calence McKnlghl. 
Anthony Alford. John Malrana. 
Rusty Hedrick. Nikki Emai. 
Holly RummeU ssd Russell

Jecptrt CrMpers-Kids 
art carrying beepers

The school board believe* that 
the beeper*  are distracting in thr 
classroom and that they are 
used often by dealers keeping In 
touch wtlh their buyer*

" I  guess that one person ran 
apod cool stuff for the real of ua." 
*Md Jraate Little. "Some of us 
Just like being able to keep up 
with the latest technologies if 
they And out people am using

Bradley K. Fugate of Sanford 
la among 11 students recently 
selected lor membership In 
Furman University's chapter of 
Otnlmsn Delta Kappa, a n* 
tlonal leadership organ I rat ton 
The son of Gerald L. and 
Bonnie Fugate, he la a dean's 
Hal student and a senior music

Nothing beat* McDonald VR 
delicious food at an Extra 
Value*" price. O f course
it comes with great service 
and a smile, too.

POP .CULTURE™ by Stave McGarry

Breakfast Burrito . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sausage Gravy and Biscuit. . . . . . . .

Sausage Biscuit and Regular Coffee 

Egg Biscuit and Regular Coffee. . .  

Cinnamon Roll and Regular Coffee

Australian actress and pop 
Singer Kylle Mlnoguc — who first 
hR the charts In the late I960* 
With *T should be so lucky" — Is 
Marring with Jcan-Claudc Van 
Dswunc In an upcoming movie 
VHSian of the "Street Fighter"

Mlnoguc had a number three 
hit wtlh "The Loco-Motion" In 
1988

Who had previously taken the 
song to number one?

tem ln o le  County School Board

Chicken Fa jita . . . . . . .

Double Deluxe. . . . . .

Cheeseburger Deluxe

Side Salad. . . . . . . . . .

Medium Fries . . . . . .

16 oz. Shake........

With Seminole High School's 
nine week* exam* beginning  on 
Monday, students are becoming 
Just a  touch tense. For the 
newcomers to SHS. they have no 
familiarity to the procedure* o f 
the exams. For most, they have 
never experienced (ha R ia l  de
light o f taking high school 
exam*.

To begin with, a few studying 
Up* to help wtlh those pre-test 
Jitters: Bagla studying now. 
These teats count 20 percent, 
that’s a fifth of your grade. Study 
In spurt*. If you alt down and 
atudy for two hours, all you're 
going to accomplish to a  head
ache. Study with half an hour or 
so. then "reward" yourself with 
something fun like a  quick 
basketball pm e. a call to a 
friend or anything you enjoy. 
But don't atay sway from the 
books too loog. Start back study-

Tossad Salad 
Fruited Jallo
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fal MilkMiday.0cL24.lM4 

Lo-faT Chartoroils on a Bun 
Potato Rounds 
Florida Citrus Tray 
or Chars Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Thursday. O ct 27.1M« 
Spaghetti and meat sauca 
Garden Salad 
Garlic Roll 
Fruit Tray
or Chat’s Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Friday, O ct 29.1M4 
Turkey Chub on a Bun 
Winter Bland Vegetables 
Pears
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Maday.OcL 25. IMS 
Baal and Bean Burrito 
Oven Potato Tots 
Assorted Seasonal Fruit 
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

710 Lata Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary 
ISO Hickman Drive, Sanford 
3785 Otlando Drive. Sanford 
112 French Avenue, SanfordSdaM dey.O«LM.1M4 

PUtt-chasa# or moat

'



Wellness course outlines exercise
rllnlrw and have run 
r gtvrn out erholsrehlpe 
rrrrbrsl pwley,
Honda Elks Childrens

SANFORD -  Ym ' vc ja a l I n c l u d i n g  e x e r c i s e  f o r  
m i  40. Yam ktoai p n m r r  r a r itar i i f t fU a ry  endurance, 
up and yaur M M a  la Ream maaralar strength. flexibility

Stale of FVwtrte. twtwfwn I hr age* nf birth In  17 
m Nate an orthpardtr corwtinnri ran hr trratrd 
rttliaut regard to rare. rrlt|tnn nr relationship to
a

^ a M a lt o n  (|ri>ltT •n*  "  lNrvn< ,hrrr *  00
o i any rhfltf a  ho haa an orthoperrtir problem 
rrtMMNalhrr rare, you are urged Ut rail (MX* 
* S  rerteee prompt and rmirtruua attention

• I ®  ~  Mantua  a Orthopuedtr (Ttnir haa oprnrd a near 
tlaa at 230* S  Bay St Thla near k n tlon  wUI arrvr Euatta.

In Orangr. Seminole. Darrnia 
Ilea. Twenty phyatrtana eub- 
md and mirror aarular aurfrry. 
anhlr surgery. aurglral and

HONGS — Florida Hoapttal AltamcMr will 
Uonymoua. a auppori group for people 
nee. on Monday Oct. 24. from 7 n p m in the 
r Center. 601 E. Altamonte Dr.
I Friedman. M i )  . will lend the group 
moored In an effort to help men learn more 
and treatments (or Impotence Wire* and 
ae to attend the meeting whic h la free and

ration, rail Ton Gallon at Dr. Friedman's

atudenta to the need and bta t l la  
o f regular physical easterns hy 
eaplortng healthful Itfeatyle 
alternatives. attMudto and dtf-

s f IS ahMtoo a  mile wUI have 
th e  p rop er  e f f e c t  on  theHigh blood pressure: Its 

Causes, effects explained
LAKE MANY -  Judith (Judyl 

Long ta all too familiar with the 
many different atreoaea that ran. 
a n d  d o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  
hypertension, commonly re
ferred to aa high blood pressure. 
**Ae a bookkeeper and U a con-
•3urd*’atrewB* during* *01 y >*peak 
season which begins in Decem
ber of every year." said Long.

According to Marc L. Hlvo. 
M D . director. Dlvlalon ot Medl- 
cine. U S Department ot Health 
and Human Services, blood 
pressure Is the force produced by 
the heart aa It pushes blood 
through art erica and capillaries
■  the body. It normally goes up 
■ I  down throughout the day In 
p p on w  to atrraa and exertion. 
■M entally high blood prvaaurc.
■  hypertension, occurs when 
B i  walls o f the small arteries 
■ a n t  light, leaving a reduced 
BtoUng for the blood. To main- 
M in the flow  o f  the blood 
Brough the body, the heart 
■Mist pump harder.
$ Why the arteries constrict In 
gome people and not In others la 
hot fully understood. In 10

Kent o f people with high 
i  pressure, the condition la a 

symptom o f some underlying, 
often correctable problem, such 
aa a kidney or adrenal gland 
disorder. In the other 90 percent, 
however, the cause la unknown, 
although there are a number of 
factors that Increase a person's 
risk. These factors are age (blood 
pressure Increases aa you grow 
older): heredity (hypertension 
tends to run In families: sex 
(men are more likely to gel II): 
race (blacks have a 30 percent 
higher risk than whiles): and 
obesity (up to half o f obese 
people with high blood pressure 
can end It simply by losing 
excess weight). Smoking, heavy 
drinking and stress may also be 
risk factors.

Zaby Vyas, M.D. Vincent Mamone, D.O.
Richard Shaffer, D.O. Lalitha Iyer, M.D.

— Board Certified Family Physicians
“Announcing the opening o f  our newest office in Lake M ary"

•Total Family Care • 24 Hour Coverage 
• Now 5 Locations For Your Convenience and Care

We accept Medicaid. Medicare Assignments. Humana and most other insurances.

, tJE C  NEW PATIENTS WELCOME M  
\ w m b  MONDAY THRU FRIDAY kUSSW W
i\  Â S S S 3 L ‘ m,t> .
L  ^ ■ R M M V M N M  521W S R 43J l
r \ t o n £ r ^  FI ;te77D B j l  7 j L o n g w o o d ,  FI 32750 J

7W-6399 530-S600 f r U

l e w  ie high bleed prasaara 
diagwasad?

Blood pressure Is measured 
w i t h  a d e v i c e  c a l l e d  a 
sphygm om anom eter which 
consists o f an Inflatable rubber 
cuff attached to a pressure

Cge. Because blood pressure 
tuates with each heartbeat, 

the reading Is given In two parts: 
the peak, or systolic pressure 
which Is attained when the heart 
contracts: and the low. or 
diastolic pressure, attained when 
the heart relaxes between con
tractions. Both are measured In 
millimeters of mercury (mmllg).

Hypertension la usually de
fined as a consistent systolic 
pressure o f at least 140 mmllg 
and a consistent diastolic of at 
least 90 nunllg. The key word, 
however, la consistent. The 
diagnosis la made only after l he 
blood pressure la found lo be 
elevated on three occasions at 
least several days apart.

05213
Wadnasday Onty 

8 30 AM ■ 3 30 PKt

SINGLE
05120

206 N. Park Ava. 
Apopka. FI 32703 

•80-0011

^  North Side 
Family MstMctna
309 W First Street 
Sanford. FI 32771 
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OFF F R A M E S

Shah Dental S  e r v i c e s

D e n t u r e s  Metal  Par t ial  C r o w n
Lake Mary 

Fam ily M edicine
2990 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 

Lake M ary.FL 32746 
321-0440
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Your Personal 
Best...
Hair Design 

for the 
Entire Family

FULL SERVICE 
SALON MONDAYSBNtOKS DAY 9mm9pm

nuts  f / t  9*rH| f j& n r
V44JMTOOCT-TAV) I T t V  17 9 1 ' * ?  W 9f l

o t a v ) o * o» i ; ; M ( « i  mom* 
vuw/«<»Avm/T f*oor«* I? aw

T>» Stapon cT Ufc« M «y 
3®95 Lk Lmrrvi Ad 
StM 125 
L*»M*ry

TUESDAYLAMES DAY 9mm*pm
SHAterooarrANO m u  s *n "n r w n r  
aamv wmnvnswe cONOmonmaot 
nrom v i»m iv/a t in  n  in  n r

^ C M A R V  KAV WEDNBSDA YPEMM DAY9*m-3pm
i4oonH‘i»vn\i*irMmiflnm lu  n r

THVKSDA YSEMOKS DAY9mmEpm
iiwr.it wiivrwn tn u iu

HAIR FORMULA
/  2017FmMtK,SiM ^
r 321.6114

HUDAY-CMORfVl <14 Y9*m-tpm
UMGimtit-tttJMfni.tUMH*m nam f
cotn cm * asm* 14100 irri i  w a ir 

citctmu* a.w  m t* no  « < ** m i aw

MESS NIGHTS MON THUDS 6pm*pm
BtAMroo cctaso  mowtmr # W  r*nr w m i(401) 323-5363 KIDS CUTS/S3.00

o u t  FRIENDLY, MXPMMIMNCMDSTYUSTJ 
WILL G/W YOU M M  LOOK YOU WANT.

WE IX ) A EVIL RANGE OF HAIR CARE SERVICES

PHONE323-9043
IN  HIM WAL -MART PLATA (U M IS O U  CENTUM) 
JAAJ ORLANDO DO. LANPOMLX FLORIDA J477J
• ja w  fu n  u r iu  4 v i4 i in n w i  i u i i o j  m n w w m

o t M P O *

Ihat the best interests of the then! shallaU ays net tv* lit  

first consideration in lit  conduct ofthis talon,

1 U  aa dedicate our professional shills to the 

enhancement of the unaye of allclients, accordwyh their 
penonal needy In to doiny, a* shady we the htyhest 
quality of service through comiant attention to the care 

and ynwmwy of hair, thin, and nailt and the other 
advancement i m pnfessiaoalcosmeloloyy tenicet,
'd at ae shadcontinue to maintain the fnyhast professional 

thill through attendance and study of professional 
educational projramt under the guidance of our 
'hssocialion;

Ihat ae thall he ever aaart of the laiett scientific 

development t, techniques and product! a Inch have been 

proved beneficial for the best interest t ofthe client i,
Ihat ae are thanhful for the respect, loyalty and 

confidence thich the client has displayed and shall 
compensate for it auth courteous, fair andprofessional 
treatment in a s akn coymiant ofthe health andaelfare cf 
the client, and

Ihat ae shall altays try to he youd ci/iiens in the 

communities in a (itch me hoe andpractice our profession.

(407) 321-CUTS

Men, Women l  Children
Located in 

Downtown Sanlori
I. ~ 5 P.M./-Saturday

veilings oy Appointment 303 East First Street
324-7475

2557 Park Drive* Sanford
3 21 -C U TS

r' ' I| m

«*»*?*•»» • .
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•  M e d v y d u ty  •  Pum W e *  Won’t  
ru s t •  Easdy c lean ed  •  De signed to

lC9t Outdoor* M W

• 225 «|  m  t o u t  coofctoj * e i
•  O f t  styie ltd atth side U  handle
L  *  fW v k it to n  s ty ie
k  Irte-a-matiC «gmtcr

•  5 W  * 2 / d  ■ 4 h  •  Can be accessed from  
fro n t or top  •  Assembles in t o s  th an  15 
minutes oth#

•  W th power brush 
carpal cleaning 
a^tem k m

100% recycled plastic

• Hug* into outlet
• 4* ■ ty # ©  watt tub* 
•ncJuded « nm

• Chime TjC 
tO O natt 0

•  Chrcme wtth acrylic 
Handlet MW

Palmyra bristles • ftutecte twice as long, 
up to 2 months m m

• Tc^jl* lockbutton 
pomtined ideaty for 
locking ruth thumO iu mo

• IrKiuden two trewto 
and cultivator <t*ur

• Automatically 
controls lamp* and

• Pot ary dial control 
Switch • Almond• Sturdy, steel 

construction m m *

• Chrome finish 
•Tool-free installation 
M m

• Hey operated on the 
Outside, bolt throw 
on the inside w w

• Choose shite, sand Wige. 
ivory cream or coffee brown

• Inc mi. i '-  rpiirr frame, 
two roller covers and 
paint trjj mat

• Covers most surfaces 
In one coat mom

• Protect* aga nst 
moisture damage n w *

WELCOME BACK 
SNOWBIRDS!

■ l r ^ .
l U B g i i

OVER 150 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

DRIVE-THRU
LUMBERYARD

LOW PRICES 
GUARANTEED

TUNE INTO  
SCOTTY'S 

HOME 
SHOW

(



County

Sturm. comm issioner Daryl 
M rU M a a io th m  

Thr two n n d h U lrt demon- 
atrate different styles Bm y. 
with •  University al HortM  
doctoral* In ph ilosophy. ta 
careful and thoughtful in her 
speech Mama apraha quickly, 
o ftrn  m achine-gunning out 
langmt f aun  to ithaalratr a

vtstooary thing* for lhr future at hr'a lathing about/' m pwngril 
Longwood. firry  says The Mama. That wwa a ramptga 
mayor at thr lime wruta about worhrr. My wUr haa had been 
the good oT daym whm hr could with tnr an thr campslp* trad at 
rtdr hi* home up town and llr ii a l t * " '  ... 
up. That laid me •  lut about the Morrla refused lo dneuaa dr 
dirertlun o f thr prop* I waa tad* at ha* pmanal Mr. aaytng 
drnling w n h ’* he didn't m ao lto  lend mdibUHy

In Labe Mary. Monts fur lord a lo  the charge* which would 
business advisory rommHiee harm hi* two young children. 
Whirh suggmtrtl rhangm to m y  IhH hr did aay “My wparaikm la 
development rodr* ohlrh m rt weU known and undrrno iond»- 
wtlh unanimous approval at Ilona should ha an hour in ih* 
frOow cummtaaaairr* and m «n* campaign I t *  regretful M r 
of lhr properly owner* aflnted. hrrry would choaae the low road 
M om * atao spearheaded the In this campaign. eapmady arter 
t a k e  M a r y  B o u l e v a r d  I called him lo auppart Adrienne 
brautifkanon rampaign and the a g a in s t  C a rlton  H en ley  a
drive lu redure iclrphonr railing hew hum ~ ____
raim 4  Orlando huth In and out Morrla had i g * f t  w «h  f m y  a
ototBre. aanerllan a dyer bearing her

Mom* played a rule In moving photograph and not her name
the County Hoad 46 A in  waarartM M Mamae ____
trrrhange al Interstate 4 og dead On leadership, hath c andidate*
c e n t e r  t w o  y ea rs  ago  by  say a cammlsaMm should lead 
coordinating property owners io  w ith  Ideas Perry says she 
agree lo donate their land hr Ih* shmdd ha elected breauae the 
public private demonstration commhaion needs

PĈ h 7  D la lrtct a ram paign  ihe need* at the "Utile guy" a* 
fotkrwed an s u e  orienied lark w ell a* Ihe needs of other

"W e re no* rggremlue enough
attract ***** AAA type bust

u» support the courtly Morns aava eatoUng ; 
ne at our roadways ran hr made la  more • 
is Keen- irafhr more rlfk irn ily by rf* 1 
-nrfit during botllrnerha and reatnc- 1
affordable imn* al Mlemrrtmna Surh bn- ; 
o r d a b l e  provement redure Ihe need for • 
o enhanre roatly mad widening prefer Is. Ih !

B R E I T L I N G  
1 W O R L D  C U P  
OF A E R O B A 1 I C S  
W O R L D  F I N A L S '

. .  :• -.•••-

• ; ‘ V

&

m .-
'v-' - ■' '_________ ■ ■ -

MM Vy y  • -
' * r * -  - . Sr,;//

* - •
UfA * •

t ha t  th e  w a *  u n a b le  lo  
overtorwe She rMed an afford* 
Mr housing gram

al Pine Creal .
who la also coordinating the 
districts Red Rib bun events 
•’They've been rprradtng  thr 
arttvttlr* out arroaa the month 
and doing sntnr great things 
Bath said

Sludmta from all thr public 
achoola and m an y  o f  the 
county s p m  air srhaola were 
tnvltrd ta participate in a writing 
and art control that would send 
Ihe top entries on to thr date 
control

The winners at the loral level

until Friday, whrn James IVrtv 
Berry’• h u d u o l and campaign "W hen I looked al the entire 
manager, questioned Morn*' sp ec tru m  o f Ihe Sem in o le  
personal siahdttv by citing County rommiaaton. party *** 
Morris Mporaimn from his wtfe and gender 
this summer, and his leaving rise I ww 
their home ohlrh is iM rd in his Perry aays "W e need lo brrak
w i f e ' *  m a i d e n  name
r samples OI Marti*' 
aaanlndtvtdual 

*1 think this is a campaign
* ll

ralsr* srrtnus questions about 
his alabUMy Character and in 
legrily are rampaign

rO rm eniary Sr hoot 
(first place I Vanessa Lynn 

E rrs  Kathy Gebharl. LeighLeigh
Mrgan Wilson and Laura Qrubi 
ofHratlrathrow Elementary School 

(Honorable mention I Crtsiina 
Sardone of Lake Ortmta ES

i S u n n y nT
Rock Lake M S

(Honorable menttoni Caroline 
Cation. Stuart Crager. Marlene 
Dtai. Lcslee Earns. Jenna Fop- 
planl. Brittany Krrper. David 
Lee. K evin  Q u in tero. Paul 
Sarcta. Michelle Simmons. Mall 
Spears and Malt Young of Indian 
Trails M S 

□High School
(First place | Victoria Hart no. 

Mall Hamilton and Alk-U Sprars 
of Lakr Mary High School.

□Elementary School (K-3)
(First place) Joseph Gallagher 

o f W oo d la n d * E lem en tary
School (Second place) Scot! Morn 
of Lake Orient* Elementary 
School

□  Elementary School (4-5)
(First place) Nicole Del Kay of 

SI. Mary Magdclen (Second 
place) Dora Naaaoty and Lauren 
Jones of Pace Private School, 

t ;Middle School 
(First place) Enrtque Kodrl- 

quer of Rock Lake Middle School 
(Second place) Natalie Salient of
St. Mary Magdalen School 

(i School□High
(Honorable mention): Karen 

Lane 
□Other:
Kay Otar of Roaenwald Excep

tional Education Center.

(First place) Trlaha Whitmire 
of Woodland* E.S.

SOUHCE
BE WITH-

and everyth ing
i

THUNDERBIRDS S* 1 •

a t  up the clique and have
other news and vision* on the 
board. We need someone who 
has rnmpassion for the little guy

subthty’

and thr bust newsman a* well ’ 
Morrla says his Lake Mary 

record demonstrate* hi* ability 
to accomplish gnats and Wader-

I'm saying ihta *  a man who ship by example

4.WO people hive jIrmly iWovrmJ uc The real of the ugn aid hr ready 
w m  Drop fry Juvi (P>«l tj-tmg. <0.1 fnhxnril urw phot xjtciif<*»)

Hunt's End
4200 Orlando Drhrt • U.K. 17-6 2  In tsntorg • 407-323-2711

30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

C d f  p e t s

OUR LOW OVERHEAD

YOU!! !
A L L  FA M O U S  

M IL L S
2413 Hwy 17-92 • Oriondo Dr., Sonferd • (407) 324-MOO 

(2 Macks North of Airport Mvd.) Across From AAMCO TRAMS.
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UCF
V, ORLANDO -  Jcrnny Rowrtl ran for •  pair of 
> y « r t f  touchdowns m Troy Stair ararrd 30 
P * H i  In thr fourth quarter to drfral Central 
Honda 3636 Saturday
r Central Flortda |U| had a chance to take the 
> n d  with 3 minute*. 43 arromfo remaining In 
•jh* dame, but quarterbark Darin Hlnahaw a 
naaa to David Rhode* far a 3 point conversion 
M l tnronudete. The Rnlghta could grt no t 
than 3636 after a 12 yard touchdown pww

Troy State (ft- 1J cohered I hr enaulng______
kick, picked up a lint down on three came* by 
Joe Jackaan and ran out the dork.

Randolph Loeejoy led Troy State with 130 
yard* on 30 came*. Jackson added 131 yarda 
on 10 ruahr* aa Troy Stale amaaard 437 yarda 
ruahlng to Central Florida's 67.

Htnahaw completed 10 of 40 pane* far 341 
yard* and three touchdown* with three in
terception*. Rhode* caught arven poaaca far 100 
yard* and a touchdown. Lyman graduate Todd 
Cleveland had three reception* for 100 yarda. 
including a 44-yard touchdown.

1
F8U tquate ACC win record

T  ALLAH A S M *  -  Warrick Dunn ran for 133 
yarda and two touchdown* Saturday a* IOth 
ranked Florida State ahut out drm aon 17-0 and 
matched an Atlantic Coml Conference record 
with 3 1 straight Irague win*

The Seminole*, who have not foai a confer 
ence game doer joining the ACC. go for the 
record next Saturday again*! unbeaten Duke in 
a showdown at ACC frontrunner*. Maryland 
woo 3 1 straight game* In the mid-1970s 

Florida State tS-l, M ) ACC) sputtered much of 
the day on otfrnae. but tta defense dominated to 
ahut out Clemaon for the straight araaon and 
give coach Bobby Bowden a 160 mark In 
homecoming game*.

Hurricane* wMp Watt Virginia
.  MORGANTOWN. W.Va. -  Frank Costa threw

WeM vkgtnla’a 17-14 victory last Nov. 30 coat 
the Hurricanes thrtr third title In the three-year 
history o f the tewgue. a* well aa a chance to play 
for their fifth national championship In 11 years.

On this Saturday, the Mountaineer* 13-ft. |-3| 
were no match for Miami 13-1. 2-0). which won 
for the third straight time and nut Its string of 
victories over unrankrd tram* to 60.

McNair breaks more records
LOR MAN, Mias. — Alcorn Slate's Steve 

McNair broke hi* own Division I AA single game 
record with 640 yards Saturday while ending Ty 
Deimer'a three-year-old retgn as the NCAA 
•carter leader In total offense.
I The senior quarterback broke Drtmcr s record 
;of 14.665 yarda on a 22-yard run with 1:26 left 
;tn the first half of the Braves’ Southwestern 
•Athletic Conference game against Southern 
.University. He led the way aa Alcorn Stale came 
;ftom behind to win 41-37, scoring the decisive 
;potntsona 1-yard run with 10 seconds left 
; McNair passed for 587 yarda and four 
.touchdowns, taking over second place on the 
3-AA career lists for passing yarda (12.924) and 
;touchdowns (107). He was 32 for 56 with one 
; Interception.

iOrtcn claims Grand Nat’l till#
;. ROCKINGHAM. N.C. — David Green clinched 
•the 1994 Busch Grand National championship 
Saturday, finishing 12th as Mark Martin won 
the season-ending AC Delco 200 at North 

■Carolina Motor Speedway.
• Knowing that he had to finish only 22nd or 
;better In the 43-car field to cam his first series 
.title. Green aaty back and tayed out of trouble. 
^Interceptions and was sacked three time*.

Courlar advances to Lyon finals
LYON. France -  Fourth-seeded Jim Courier 

defeated Andrei Chesnokov of Russian 6-3. 6-4 
aturday in the aemflnala of the Lyon Open, and 
HI play Marc Roaaet o f SwiUcrland for the title. 
Roaaet. seeded fifth, used his powerful serve to 

heat top-seeded Andrei Medvedev of Ukraine 
6-2.6-2 In the other semifinal.

It will be Courier s second final of the year. He 
foat In Nice In April. Courier, a former resident 
o f Sanford, hasn't won a tournament since 
August of 1993 and has fallen to No. 14 In the 
world rankings.

FRO FOOTBALL
•C4 p.m. -  WOPL 35. Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
;San Francisco 49ers. (L)

Trouble in the districts
If

, jsm

Cypress Creek 
eliminates Tribe

ORLANDO -  Slowly but 
Seminofa figh tin g  Sem inole* have 

under a ptle o f their

A *

i Friday night 
a trip to the Claaa 5A faotta 

la  an error-laden (6-14

fall* to 4-3 and 0-2 In BA-OMtfM i  
vh lle Cyprvsa Creek |4-3) clinches the BA-6 
runner up * playoff position with a 3-1 dtatrtcl

M

"W e made too many i 
roach I r a k  McPherson "W e < 
enemy with such poo

■art in the ftrat half and we SOU'

" Now that we're eliminated from the

Brantley next Thursday. That’a our bowl 
Our goal now la to artn the (Seminole

over the

D*U McOae (No 8) and the Lake Brantley 
struck ftrat Friday night In (hair 
tha atatarankad Mainland But tha

i turned a pair of first-half fumble* 
14 point* and wemabte to May one step 
the Fatriota the reel of the night.

offense (167 pawing. 73 rushing) to just 
passing. IS rushing) for Cyprcae Creek.

In effect, three pUyi beat the Semlnnha 
The first came when the Bears bta 

by Jason Cyrus on Seminole'* first

SO (62

Mainland deals Pats loss
Herald Spoils Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  T .T. Toliver's 
nickname should be "Heanbreaker.”

Mainland's Junior quarterback seemed to have 
the answer every time Lake Bran tie) threatened 
to take control of the game, sending an overflow 
crowd of Patriot supporter* home disappointed. 
35-26. in the SA-Dlstrlct 4 battle at unbeaten* at 
Tom Storey Field Friday night.

"That quarter hack (Toliver) la one o f the best 
athletes I've rver seen." said Lake Brantley head 

Fred Almon. Their offanas laaka like

they realty set anything up.* Ttw 
quarterback Jurt runs around back there until 
someone gets open.

"He (Tollvet) gets mg vote'fnr Central Florida 
athletoaf the year." •

With the win. Mainland (7-0. 6 0  In 6A-4I has 
all but assured 1 lac if of the dtatrlct championship 
and a home game in the first round of the 
playoff* Lake Brantley (61. 6 1 In 6A-4) Is In the 
driver's seat for the second playoff spot, but 
Oviedo and Lake Howell only have two losses 
each. •

The Patriots play a non-dial rid  game against 
Seminole at home next Thursday while the 
Buccaneers will visit Lake Mary on Thursday.

Lake Brantley struck first Friday, taking the 
opening kickoff right down UaaBaM sad am

extra point try. which would < 
l he Patriot* was wide left

l to haunt

Bulldogs rip ’Hounds

setting up a first-and goal situation from 
Tatb« 3-yard line.

Seminole's defense diminished the 
impact o f the play by pushing the 
backwards on threv straight play*. I 
Cypress Crack to set Ik  for a 2 6  yard Held L 
Freddy Wacxewakl with 8:33 left In the quarter.

The Tribe defense continued to manhandle the 
Bears all through the half. On 10 rushing play* In 
the ftrat half. Cyp*r*a Crack lost a total o f 38 
yarda while quarterback Scott Mortey was 3-far-7 
with an Interception throwing the ball.

Unfortunately, one com pletion waa a 44-yard 
strike to Lelrrll Brown (hat exploded a Seminole 
blltx. followed two play* later by an 6 yard 
Mortey completion to Brown for Cypress Creek'* 
ftrat touchdown. The extra point failed.

Cyprea* Creek made N 160 when Andrw 
Corbin took a pitch on a *w**|
63-yard alley to the end xone 
minutes into the third quarter. Wa 
was true on the point after.

Without Cochin's run br Brown's tlwsa<
□Saa S a a lM l*. Pba* s a

Haratd Corraapondanl

LONGWOOD — Dr Land grounded 
Lyman's homecoming Friday night, 
using a 29 point second quarter and 
397 rushing yards to smother the 
Greyhounds 49-21 In a SA-Dlstrlct 4 
contest at Lyman Field.

"They've got some mighty big 
folk* up front." said Lyman head 
coach Larry Baker. "I don't care 
what they've done In other areeka. 
To n i g h t ,  they execut ed  and 
performed extremely well."

Lyman (2 5. 1-4 6A-4I jumped out 
to a 14-6 first quarter lead aa 
Tomm y Dtxon tossed a 9-yard

touchdown pass to DcWayne Beil 
and Alvin Cummings ran for a 
46yard touchdown.

But DcLand (4-3. 3-3 6A-4) ran 
roughshod over Lyman In the sec
ond quarter. Fred Edwards scored 
two touchdowns. Tracey Andrews 
scored one. and Travis Robinson 
added another. Edwards finished 
the game with 144 yard* while 
Robinson had 112 yards and two 
touchdowns.

"W e haven't faced a wlng-T 
offense all year" said Baker. "I 
waan'l expecting them to be quite 
this good. They had struggled 
offensively recently, but they put It

Silver Hawks stop Wolves
BpBVANI
Herald Corraapondanl

WINTER PARK -  Defensive co
ordinators spend countless hours 
with their trams practicing goal-line 
stands In case they find themselves 
In a situation where the ball Is on 
the goal line and the outcome of the 
game la at stake.

That practice paid off for the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks Friday night aa 
the Sliver Hawk defense thwarted 
•he Deltona Wolves on eight plays 
from the goal line In the fourth 
quarter of what would turn out to be 
a 13-6 Lake Howell victory In a 
6A-Dtstrlcl 4 contest at Richard

Evans Field.
"I think that the whole defense 

was able to get into so many 
different places that they were able 
to slop everything Deltona tried." 
Lake Howell coach Mike Blaccglfa 
said. " I lust can't say enough about 
the defense. They really came 
through for us tonight."

After a scoreless first quarter. 
Deltona took the lead early In the 
second q u a r te r  on a 1-yard 
quarterback option up the middle 
by Jason Beck. Jason Robic added 
the extra point, and the Wolves led 
7-0 with 8:47 left In the first half.

Lake Howell came bock and lied 
□Be —

A * *  Cummings (No. 5) hstpad tha Lyman 
?  T I* 7 Mad ov*r OaLond Friday. But tha Bulldogs cam*
back to scor* 29 points In tha oacond quarter on thalr way to a 49-21 romp.

Rams hang on for district win ovor Sprues Cresk
From * * * * * *  •- the season. 35-26. last friHu. in „  _u .  ,  , . . .  . . _     .

PORT ORANGE -  Lake Mary High School 
football coach Doug Peters said that winning. Uke 
losing, can be contagious.

"What we need to do Is put a couple wins back 
to back.' said Peters after beating Lyman on Oct. 
14. "W e need to build on this win and get 
something going."

This past Friday night, the Rams did just that, 
hanging on for a heart-stopping 25-22 win over 
the host Spruce Creek Hawks in a 6A District 4 
contest at Spruce Creek High School.

The win gives Lake Mary (3-4 overall. 3-3 in the 
district) a little momentum going Into next 
Thursday night's contest with the undefeated 
and slate-ranked Mainland Buccaneers.

Ranked 10th In last week's Florida Sports 
Writers Association's Class 6A state poll, the 
Buccaneers handed Lake Brantley Its first loss of

the season. 35-26. last Friday In a showdown of 
undefeated team*

Spruce Creek, which fell to 6 7  overall and 66  
In the district, hosts Deltona In another 6A- 
District 4 contest next week.

Stalstically. the Rams were beaten everywhere 
but the scoreboard by Spruce Creek Friday night.

Senior quarterback Tracy Holmes completed 
11 of 19 passes for 191 yarda and all three 
Spruce Creek touchdowns. John Thomas rushed 
16 times for a game-high 72 yards to spearhead a 
ground attack that accumulated 152 yards.

It wasn't enough to beat Lake Mary, which got 
... Yard*  Pa**lnK from quarterback Tyson 
Hlnshaw and collected 107 yards rushing.

David Henkel gave the Rams the first lead of 
the night when he kicked a 38-yard field goal 
midway through the second period.

Spruce Creek came right back with a five-play. 
86-yard drive capped by a 33-yard scoring strike

from Holmes to Jaren Braun. Thomas rushed for 
the two-potnt coversion and an 6 3  Hawk lead.

Lake Mary managed to seize the lead back 
before halftime aa Recolon Jumpp scored on an 
8-yard run with Just under two minutes left in 
the second quarter. The pass for the two-point 
conversion was Incomplete, sending the Rams 
Into halftime up by one point. B-8.

That advantage swelled to nine points in the 
third quarter as the Rams took the opening 
kickoff and mounted a 67-yard scoring drive that 
took over six minutes off the clock. Donnie Casey 
did the honors, rushing in from one yard. 
Hlnshaw ran for the two-point conversion.

Spruce Creek got a break when B.J. Perez 
snared one of the teams' three interceptions early 
in the fourth quarter. Holmes quickly turned It 
Into points, hitting Ryan Totka with a 21-yard 
scoring pass. The point after failed, leaving the 
□S#« Bara* Baa* SB
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Fishing is good . . .  iff you can ffind the ffish
There is good and bad newt 

for local freshwater anglers.
The good news Is that fall Is a 

great time to get In aomc of the 
y e a r 's  best fish in g . Bass, 
stripers, sunshine baas, speckled 
perch, catfish, and bream will all 
be very active. There will also be 
a lot less boat traffic as many 
anglers take to the woods for 
hunting season.

The down side Is that the river 
Is exceptionally high for this 
time of year, and all of these 
species are roaming hundreds of 
acres o f previously dry land. 
With no clearly defined borders, 
these fish are free to raom 
wherever they choose, and there 
Is no way to "pattern" them.

Usually, river fish will con
centrate In deep bends, near 
sandbars and runoffs, and In 
sloughs. These are distinct 
holding areas, and are depen
dable for good fishing action. 
These patterns are now unrelia
ble because these spots are 
submerged under several feet of 
"new " water.

Best bets In the river would be 
lakes such as Monroe. Poinsett, 
and Winder. These lakes have

a hi tough. Local lakes will 
er some of the best action, 

■abaotlaa la ls t  has had good 
action with snook, tarpon, jack 
crevaile, rcdflsh, and flounder. 
Live bait such as shrimp or 
finger mullet Is best In the 
daytime, and lures work well at 
night. The current full moon 
period la the top time to fish after 
dark.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P a r i  
Canaveral reports that high 
seas have churned up the ocean, 
and the water Is dirty.

inside the Pact, flounder and 
sheepshead are the lop species, 
but snook ore hitting al night 
around the jetties. Pew people 
realize It. but Inside Ihe Peel, 
(here la a fair snook population.

Action Is steady at Paaca 
la ls t with sheepshead. rcdflsh. 
drum, blue fish, and flounder. 
Uve or dead shrimp is the top 
ball. Trout and rcdflsh are rated 
as good back in M aa^alta  
L sgssa The aaatk sad seems 
to be Ihe best area to fish. For 
trout, try grass fla ts  la  3 la  ft 
fast of water. Rcdflsh are In 
shallower water around spall 
Islands and flats.

ccntrated In the small stretches 
of deeper water.

Huge she He rackets and good 
bass are fairly abundant around 
the Slate Road 46 bridge. A  little 
further upstream Is a deep 
stretch of water that used to be 
the site of s railroad trestle. This 
spot has some giant catfish, nice 
bass, and a few  s tr ip e rs . 
Frecllnlng Uve shiners is a 
deadly tactic In this spot.

You can have some great 
freshwater action this year if you 
plan your trip around the high 
water levela.

SHUPTS SCOOP 
Unless you don’t mind spen

ding your time on the water 
almlesaly searching for fish, 
planning ahead is crucial to 
having a successful trip. An hour 
or so spent on the phone calling 
halt shops and the like the day 
before your excursion will help 
you narrow down your search 
for a strike.

FISHINQ FORECAST 
Don’t plan to fish the rlvar 

this weekend unless you like to 
spend a lot of time looking for 
fish. With the water several feet 
over the banks, fishing Is down-

JIM
SHUPE

borders which are fairly defined, 
and fish are contained somewhat 
to certain areas. Grassy points 
and subm erged weed beds 
would be sure bets for some 
good baas fishing.

Another option for local an
glers is to fish the many lakes 
that dot this area. The lakes may 
be higher than normal, but the 
fish are are still limited in their 
movement to banka. Qraasy 
vegetation and submerged weed 
beds are good lake structures 
that will always hold fish.

The Weklva River is an often 
overlooked hotspot due to its 
remoteness and shallow waters. 
Because It Is so shallow. It Is 
obvious that fish will be con-
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Clark, Holmes roll BA- Sanford’s top series

Hot Shot Edwards on target for Nice & Easy
X * After an exchange af frunbte*. 
.•Mainland took the ball and went 

M  yards on 13 play*. Tit* 
'Walton scoring tht tying 

/touchdown from the seven. The 
' of Mike Erthal's (hr* extra 
-notnt* put the Buccaneers ahead 
"•Jar good with 43® Ml In the 
/trcood period.
*/' Shortly after the enaulag 
.kickoff. Lake Brantley again 
fumbled the boll away. Tnrt* 
plays later. Toltvcr scored the 30 

v foe a 14-6 Mainland lead at 
1 halftime.

Lake Brantley forced 
' Jtainland's only punt of the 

night on the first series of the 
third quarter. Taking possession 

^*t their 49. the Patriots went SI 
. jrards. all on five carrtea by 

Heath Rltenour. with the final 
J,/un covering 39 yards.

Trailing are Nice 6  Easy's 
(77): Bamboo Cafe's Bafeaaaa

Lake Brantley went far the 
ring two-point conversion, but 
he run was snuffed out In the 
■ckfteld.
Mainland answered fust three

ays later on a broken play.

in fs  are Whiskey 
1681; Uncle Nick s 
re 6  Easy entries 
C  (66): O n* Hole

back to Toliver? But the Patriots 
had the play covered, ao Walton 
th rew  the ba ll to A lvester 
Sermon, who ran untouched 
down the sideline for 76 yards 
and a 31*13 lead.

' • Lake Brantley scored early In 
the fourth quarter. Rltenour 
capping a 13-play. 60 yard drive 
with a one-yard plunge. John 
Brrmrdt's kick made the score 
J M 9

This lime It eras Mainland's 
turn to go on a long scoring 
drive, eating up almost ala 
minutes while going 64 yards on 

' 13 plays. Toliver acortng from
• the four. The drive Included a 
63-yard paaa from Tolliver lo Joe 
Glddent on a fouxtb-and-30 play 
from the 36.
* Wllh only 5:46 left and trailing 
2d-19, the Patriots rallied.
... On second and 17. Dell McGee 
took a pitch and headed for the

(toe had
another 10-yard reception in the 
final period). Cypress Creek loot 
45 yards rushing for the m ine 
and was 04  throwing the bdl.

ll mattered little, since Semi
nole fumbled the ball away 
twice, threw three Interceptions, 
and was whistled for seven 
penalties worth 00 yards. Trail
ing 160, Seminole turned the 
ball over on Its next three 
possessions, twice in Cypress 
Creek territory.

The Tribe finally got some
th in g  go ing  In the fourth  
quarter, scoring on their last two

Cliff Branch, who took over at 
quarterback  In the fourth  
quarter, caught a 3 1-yard 
touchdown halfback option paaa 
from Robert Ruffin with 7:34 to 
play. Seminole went for two on 
the point-after, but the paaa fell 
Incomplete.

After getting the ball back with 
3:10 to go. the Seminole* put 
together another scoring drive. 
Terrell Jackson capping It with a 
16-yard touchdown paaa to 
Michael Will lama. Jackson then

on another drive  that he culmi
nated with a I-yard quarterback 

i sneak for a touchdown. Jumpp 
.f ... bulled hts way In for the two- 

potnt conversion.
« • »  R em ark ab ly , the w ln leaa  

Hawks had one last gaap In
cc them, cutting the deficit to three 

• points with just under three 
/r.1? minutes to play as Holmes and 

a  Braun hooked up for their aee* 
n j j  and touchdown connection, this 

one a 17-yarder, and Thomas 
rushed for his second two-point

try an onatdes pfrh from the 38. 
Mainland's Murray Clayton fell 
on the looae baft at the 38. 
Walton then put the nail tn the 
coffin as be went 35 yards for hie 
second acme o f the night

i >vn. 
I M. 
trn  
MU

‘Th e ir  defense la the beat we've 
seen all year. We kept banging 
the ball out there, but they did 
n o t  g i v e  u p  t h e  l o n g  
touchdown."

Greyhounds
Patrick made a fine interception 
tn the end sane. Late In the 
quarter, the Greyhounds forced 
DeLand to punt still trailing only 
38-31. But a penalty gave De- 
Land a first down and new life.

"That eras the turning point tn 
the second half. " said Baker.

The Bulldogs scored on that 
drive, capped by Eric Shipman's 
3-yard run. DeLand dominated 
the Ume-of-poaaeaalon dock the 
rest o f the game.

together tonight. 
We weren't ready for this type o f 

/attack, and I take the blame."
The only positive for Lyman tn

4 ie  second quarter was Tommy 
Dixon's 45-yard touchdown pasa 
No Willie Jones. The game was 
•till within reach at halftime. 
135*21.
t Lyman drove downlkkl In the 
Jthtrd quarter, but DeLand's Dee
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O ld  M cDonald’s has gone away
Schlotzsky’s Deli to take over Sanford landmark

LAKE MARY — Dennis Couraon. president/CEO of First 
Seminole Bank haa announced third quarter year lo dale 
earnings of *307.007. ns compared lo *163.400 in 1903 It 
rvprearatsa 143 percent tncreaar. Earnings per share for 1064 
year to date la *1.15 venue *.50 per share In 1903.

P in t Seminole Bank has earned a ftve-etar rating from Bauer 
Financial Reports. Inc., a nationally reengntred award for 
superior safely, strength and performance. A  five-star rating la

a month at the 2004 Orlando 
Drive location

Schlotxafcy'e Drtl haa leaned 
the building from Ball Family 
Partners of Lake Mary, which 
purchased the budduig back W 
January. "W e have now leased N 
to the Schlotcaky's people." said 
Tom Ball, "and they have been 
wundcrMi people to work with. 
They have an exceOrnl reputa
tion and I feel certain they win 
be a welcome addition to the

the highest. Indicating that First Seminole Bank's tangible 
capital ratio and/or Its total rtak-baacd capital ratio exceeded 
the level required by federal regulators by more than twice.

First Seminole Bank was chartered In 106*. It la a locally 
owned. Independent comunity bank with IB employees. Assets 
as of Oct. 11.1004 art *44 .138.33ft 

First Seminole la tocatru at 3906 W. Lake Mary Blvd. In Lake

SANFORD — The Small Business Council of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber o f Commerce la holding a seminar on Friday. 
Nov. 1*. beginning at 8 a m., on "How to Borrow Money for 
Your (Justness.'*

There la no charge for I he seminar, which will Include a 
complementary breakfast. Reservations are requested In 
advance. For Information and/or reservations, contact the 
chamber office at 322-2212.

Ball la a licensed real ratals 
broker, drallng tn com me r- 
rtalAnvestment properties He Is 
a Lake Mary resident.

"T h e y  have an excellen t 
menu." Ball maid, "including 
soups, salads, p lus, and many

o p o g n t n i  f a c t o r y
Ball said there are several 

other Srhfotxaky's Della In the 
Central Florida area, and he has 
sampled the food products of
fered at one o f the stores on New 
York near Fairbanks, in Winter 
Park.

" I  believe they have appeoxl-

The former McDonald's restaurant at KIM  Orlando
Drive, will become e  Schiotxaky** Dell by

mately 340 restaurants arraaa country." 
the nation." Ball explained, ’ ’so The other 
you know they are a well-known Restaurants i 
operation, and are being sue- operate at IBf 
c e s a f u l  e l s e w h e r e  tn t h e  near Interstate-

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Spaghetti Factory, an 11 si Ian 
Restaurant and market, has leased 3.023 square fret of retail 
■pace In Altamonte Springs. Brofcrr-aMnrlatr Judy Oakley 
Flitter, with Kryea Asset Management. Inc.. Orlando, negoti
ated a lease.

The restaurant will be located at Spring Center South. 1 IBS 
Spring Centre Blvd.. Altamonte Springs

T r f - C t t y  p r o m o t e s  M o o n t y
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Trt-Clty Electrical Contractors. 

Inc., haa announced the promotion of Gary Mooney to 
Corporate Training Director. Mooney Is a licensed master 
electrician with over 20 years experience.

In hla new position. Mooney will be responsible for creating 
and Implementing the company’s In-house trade training

Builder’s Square II to shut down

LAKE MARY -  One of Lake 
Mary's Urge stir major retail 
stores la to be closed. The 
Builder's Square store at 3790 
Flagg Lane, la scheduled to cloae 
In mid-January.

Three other Builder's Square 
fsctlutea reportedly will continue 
to operatr In the Central Florida 
area. In Casselberry. Apopka and 
Orlando

The Lake Mary facility re-

M/I breaks ground
OVIEDO — M/I Homes of Orlando has broken ground on Its 

n tw *  community. Ekana Green. In Oviedo. The community 
will have 00 bomesltes. half o f them on the Ekana semi private 
golf course according to division manager David Byrnes

Byrnes said he hopes to have two models ready for viewing 
by December.

The three and four bedroom homes wtll be priced from 
6110.000 to * 100.000. with living areas from 1.600 to 2.0000 
square feet. Seven floor plans arc available

Ekana Green la located between Mitchell Hammock and 
1 xrkwaaillnailx in Oviedo.

i _____ >._____
m i i i n n i  S n ip  lu n e n w o n

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Greater Seminole County 
Chamber o f Commerce will hold a membership luncheon 
Friday. Oct. 2*. from 11:30 a.m. until I p m., at Maiaon et 
Jardln. 430 Wymocr Road. Altamonte Springs. The topic la 
"The Great 2**': Florida's Community Colleges. Speaker will 
be David Armstrong. Assistant Executive Director o f the 
Division of Community Colleges In Tallahassee.

Seminole Community College Is sponsoring the luncheon.
Coat la *19 for members. *20 for guests. Advance 

reservations are required. Phone 4262852.

Tx.. m la part of (ha Kmart 
Corporation, which owns the 
building. O tter major a tom  
owned and operated by Kmart 
Include the Sports Authority, 
PACE Membership Warehouse,

were surprtsrd to hear Planner Malt West. "The store The Nome Depot, actum the 
said Lake Mary City opened almost two years ago street (Lake Mary Boulevard) has

Parisian store progresses 
at Seminole Towne Center12 noon in 3 p m. Fee *33

•  Nov H — Essentials tn Con
tract Management. Bringing It 
all together. 6 to 0 p m. Free.

•  Nov. 10 -  ABC's of Export
ing — Ba m. lo noon. Fee. *39.

•N ov. 14 — Huslnesa Plan 
Writing. ft:30 a m. to 12 30 p.m. 
Fee. *39.

•  Nov. 14 — Doing Business 
with Prime Contractors |tn Or
lando) 0a.m. in noon Free.

•N ov . 19 — Essentials tn 
Contract Management. Proposal 
Evaluation A  Source Selection. 6 
to O pm . Free.

•  Nov. 16 — Dollar* for Busi
ness. 1 to 3 p.m. Free.

•  Nov. 19 — Mastering the 
Skills of International Trade. 
Completing the Deal. 9  a.m. 
until noon. *59.

•N ov. 30 — Dollar* for Busi
ness. 1 to 3 p.m. Free.

For moat courses where fees 
are charged early registration 
and payment of fees may result 
In a *10 discount.

For Information regarding any 
of the courses, or registration 
information, phone 823-3994.

Other major tenants sched
uled for the Towne Center are 
Dillards, J C.Penney. Burdlnes 
and Bears. Some have already 
had their site plans reviewed 
byPAZ.

The new Parisian store at 
Seminole Towne Center will be 
the 21st o f Its type tn the 
nation, especially tn the South
east and Ohio. It will be the 
third Parisian store In the state 
of Florida.

According to promotional 
material. Parisian features 
updated traditional, upper- 
moderate to better-priced ap
parel. shoes, coemetics and 
accessories for women, men 
and children.

It was recognized as one of 
the 200 best small companies 
In  A m e r i c a  by  F o r b e s  
manaxtnc in 1906. Other pub
lications listed It as one of 
America's top service organise-

The Small Business Develop
ment Center (SBDC) at the 
College of Business Administra
tion. University of Florida, is 
c o n t i n u i n g  I t s  a e r i e s  o f  
workshops designed for small 
business owners lo enhance 
their skills.

Advance regist ration ts re
quired for all programs, ax seal
ing la limited.

The following workshops will 
be o ffered  for this coming 
month:

•  Nov. I — Essentials In Con
tract Management. Government 
Coat Accounting Standards. 6 9  
p.m. Free.

•Nov. 2 -  Dollar* for Busi
ness. 1 to 3 p.m. Free.

•  Nov. 3 — Tax Forum. 7:30 lo 
9:30 a.m. Free.

•  Nov. 3 — Mastering the 
Skills of International Trade. 
Making the Connection. 9 a.m. 
to noon, (held on alternating 
Sundays) Cost *99.

•  Nov. 7 — Ideas lo Dollar* —

wvYMVKi m M nngs
The Florida State Chamber of Commerce- la holding two 

■pedal meetings this week at the Radiason Plaza Hotel In 
Orlando. Both pertain to environment. Including how it 
pertains to business and the construction Industries, as well as 
planners and government officials.

•Oct. 27 — Ecosystem Management and Environmental 
Resource Permitting. The all day session begins at 7:30 a.m. 
and entends through 6:30 p.m.. with lunch and refreshment 
breaks Included.

•Oct. 27 — Ecosystem Management A  Environmental 
Resource Permitting. The all day session begins at 7:30 a.m 
and concludes at 6:30 p.m. with lunch and refreshment breaks 
included.

The chamber recommends builders, contractors, attorneys, 
engineers, government officials, planners, developers, 
architects, land surveyors, realtors and others will be helped 
through attending these sessions.

Registration coat for one day Is *199 for Florida Chamber 
members and *229 for non-members. Doth days will be *345 
for members and *399 for non members.

Registrations are limited.
For more Information about the subject matter or how to 

register phone (904) 429-2477.

SANFORD -  Another giant 
step haa taken place toward 
development of the Seminole 
Towne Center area. The site 
plan for Parisian Department 
Store was brought up during 
this past Thursday nights 
Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting.

The Parisian More, one of the 
five major tenants, had atte 
plans reviewed by the Sanford 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission.

The store, when com pleted, 
wtll have two levels with a total 
of 140,000 square feet o f apace. 
There will be one upper-level 
entrance and two from the 
lower level.

Parisian will employ approx
imately 290 sales associates 
with a management team of 25

TONY RUSSI. JR.

Classic ribbon cutting
Tha Graater Sanford Chamber of Commerce bald Krazeiae, Norm Kramar, Law Bear*. Mayor Bettye 
a grand opsnlng calibration recently, at Classic Smith, owner Chuck Beeghley, and John Durman, 
Graphics, at Its new location, 906 French Avenue. Bob Douglas, Bill Simmons and Jack Croach, plus 
Among Ihosa attending tha observance, left lo several others, 
right, Chamber members Rick RussI, Andrea
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Lillie Ruth turns

•nai88ance singers perform; Thornton earns PH.D
_________________________________________ .    .  . . .  * ----n f  s ^ U h a o  I n  m ibachelor o f science In nursing 

from Florin AAM University tn 
1978. During the fo llow ing 
yean, she was employed aa a 
registered nurse at TaWahasarr 
Memorial Regional Medical Cen
ter. In
entered the Horace H. Rackham

the University o f Michigan. Ann 
Arbor. Mich., and received the 
degree o f masters o f science, 
psychiatric-mental health nurs
ing. During the following yean, 
she was employed aa aa aaals- 
tant professor of nursing at 
Florida AAM University. Tails-

She completed her studies tn 
the Graduate School o f Nursing 
at the University at Texas at 
Austin and received a  PhD. tn 
nursing in S e p tem h ^ lW i, Her 
dissertation was r i H H h p  
Ing Strategies and Perception of 
Martial Satisfaction In Parents of 
Depressed Adolescents."

Presently she Is a post doctoral 
s c h o l a r  a n d  l e c t u r e r  In

29 at 6 p.m. at the St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Cypress Ave. and 10th Street. 
This group is sponsored by the 
SC John's Sanctuary Choir. The 
Rev. Robert Doctor Is pastor.

ths fine arnngim — H at Afri
can-Am erican sp irituals by 
Burleigh. Dawson. Work sad 
Others. They have I r n  Joined 
by a  group o f Tam pa area 
musicians who are likewise de
dicated to the research and 
performance of these spirituals. 
The repertoire o f the Spiritual 
Renaissance Singers Includes ar
rangements Cor mixed voices by 
Hail Johnson. Jester Hairston, 
and John W. Work.

They will be In concert on Oct.

Karen Anita Thornton, daugh
ter o f Bennie and Katheryn 
Joseph Alexander, has recently 
completed all requirements for 
the Ph.D. degree in nursing.

Thornton Is s graduate o f 
Seminole High School, class o f 
1974. She received the degree of

—
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Polishing up on
Spoon collection grows to 148 over the years

looking for band equipment, Riff 
told Jack he had found exactly 
what Mom needed to Mart her 
new collection, a apoon. That led 
to 148 more over the yean."

Weal displayed her many 
spoons from aa far away as 
Ireland, a gift from her staler, to 
many finds from local yard sales. 
One spoon she was quite proud 
o f was her Campbell's soup

were also considered a part at 
the collection.

When not coOectlng. Weal irf 
active with the Garden Chib a ( 
San ford  and F irst B a p tia f 
Church of Longwood. She pro* 
udty spoke o f her husband of 4(t 
years, her three sons and twrf 
grmnormwrn w m  cunciuon^
by say in g . "C o lle c tin g  the 
spoons beeps me buoy and 
active. It's a joy for me. ft taked

Intercourse. Pa. "M y nephew got 
m e o n e  s p o o n  f r o m  the  
Pennsylvania Dutch area called 
Intercourse." she said. "He sent

soup spoon, she said. " I  asked
the lady how much she wanted 
for the spoon and she said ten 
cents. She told me that It was 
her son's and he didn’t want It 
any more and didn't rare what 
she did with It. He waaaimoM 50 
years old now."

Four shelves of spoons line the 
walla in the West's home sad 
every stale in the union la 
represented. Another special 
spoon that Weal mrnttnswd M

Carnetta Holness 
Sherman Waters 
exchange vows

DELTONA -  Carnetta Ann 
Holness and Sherman Bernard 
Waters are announcing their 
marriage today. They arete 
married Aug. 27. I9M . at 3 
p m., at Deltona Christian 
Church. Deltona. The Rev. 
William Bradley Jr. performed 
the traditional ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Kenneth Holneaa o f Seville, 
and Irene McNair o f Deltona. 
The groom la the son o f 
Altameaae Hunter o f Daytona 
Beach and Herbert Waters Sr. 
of Sarasota.

Given In marriage by her 
lather, the bride chose for her

gown with full train. The 
Empire Collar o f lace appUqued 
with seed pearls and sequins 
accentuated the lilted bodice 
embellished with lace appli
que. The puffed satin sleeves 
w ere bordered  w ith  lace 
applique and. Illusion. Her 
full-length Illusion veil was 
pulled at the crown and she 
wore a wide band o f matching 
lace applique decorated wtth 
seed pearls and sequins. She 
carried a cascading  bouquet of 
pink and white roars, white 
carnations, baby's breath and 
greenery.

Bridget Wilson, the bride's 
sister, served as maid of honor. 
Matron of honor waa Mahalta 
Johnson. They both wore 
dusty rose and black satin

ankle-length dresses wtth of- 
f-the-shoulder collars. They 
carried bouquets o f rose- 
colored silk flowers accented 
wtth Mack lace.

Bridesmaids w ere Greta 
Holneaa and Erica McNair, 
sisters of the bride. Andrea 
Bailey. Nicole Robinson and 
Ginger Ford. They wore Iden
tical dresses to the honor 
attendants except the aktrtx 
were dusty rose and the bod
ices were black. Thetr (lowers 
were Identical.

Herbert Waters Jr., brother 
of the groom, and Daryl An
derson served sa beat men.

Groom sm an w ere JSStn 
Holness. brother o f the’ bride. 
Stacy Howard. Travts Moody. 
H erbert Bernard W aters, 
nephew o f the groom, and 
Martin Reeae.

Jovsn Johnson served as 
flower girt; Patrick Wilson was 
ring bearer. ,

Fallowing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Del tons Woman's Club. De
ltona. Assistants for the re
ception were Martha Robinson 
and Dot Bradley.

A fter a wedding trip to 
F re e p o r t. B aham as, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home In Deltona.

The bride la employed as a 
nurse at DcBsry Manor. De- 
Bary. sad the groom la a 
•elf-employed carpenter.

90th birthday calibration.

Dietrich -
day. C lever gifts were then; 
purchased or handmade to suit! 
the t ime  Indicated. K ris ti! 
Meriwether recorded each gift In; 
the bride's album.

Several games were played! 
with prises going to ChrtMy! 
Krieghbaum. Samantha Parker; 
and Andrea Vasques.

Another interesting game was- 
played — Antique Bridal BUigo! 
Game — made by the bride's! 
grandmother. Maryed Meeks In; 
1040 when she hosted bridal* 
parties before her marriage to! 
the late Mr. Charles Meeks. The! 
game was also played at a bridal; 
shower g iven  for A sh ley ’ s* 
mother. Myral Schanel In 1969.

T h e  hostesaes presen ted ! 
Ashley and her mother with; 
unique Victorian corsages lash-* 
loncd of pink silk rosea and! 
handmade Cluny lace (lowers as! 
everlasting reminders o f this; 
special occasion.

E a c h  g ue s t  r e c e i v e d  a! 
miniature wicker basket con-! 
tsln tng a fancy little  bear;

again In 1906.
In the past. Ullle Ruth was 

active In the garden club and 
hospital auxiliary. She has taro 
sons. Spencer Harden of Texas, 
and George Harden of Fern Park.

Although, this was strictly a 
ce leb ra tion  fo r the fam ily  
women, one male waa In atten
dance. Two-month-old Jordan 
Naaaer accompanied his mother. 
Audra Naaaer o f Dade City and 
Caracas. Ven.. and used this 
occasion to make his debut and 
meet his admiring relatives.

Lillie Ruth's granddaughter, 
nieces and other ladles In the 
family came from various points 
In the state to honor her.

LUlle Ruth was lovely wearing 
a pale blue silk knit dress 
accented by a while and gold 
corsage from her niece Sally 
Spencer whwo waa unable to 
attend the event.

A biographic sketch presented 
by nieces Ginger Shaddix. Astor. 
and Carol Gardinier. Daytona 
Beach, chronicled LUlle Ruth's 
life, highlighting each decade 
wtth items from almanacs such 
aa popular songs snd the price of 
a gallon of mUk. Birthday greet
ings received from the White 
House were also read.

A fourth generation San- 
fordlte. LUlle Ruth Spencer was 
bom and reared here. For many 
years, she owned and operated 
Spencer-Hsrdcn Dairy with her 
first husband. George Harden. 
After hta death, she married 
William Schumacher, a retired 
vice president of International 
Harvester, and waa widowed

At Brock gave the Invocation and 
his twin brother. Pete, moved 
about In fellowship with his 
classmates.

Jsnlece Brown St rack, won 
the prise for trave ling (he

Sales! distance from La Junta. 
. to attend the reunion.

Once again the classmates 
en j oyed  v i s i t ing  wi th one 
another and going over snd over 
their school days In Sanford. It 
was obvious that parting was 
such sweet sorrow and many left 
saying. "Sec you In five years." 
at the next planned 
reunion."

Ashley Schanel waa honored 
al a bridal "Around-the-Clock" 
shower nn Oct. 7 at the Sun 
Lake Circle A part menu In Lake 
Mary with Krl-'v Frasier serving 
as the hostess, i nls was one of 
the first gatherings o> Mie Alpha 
Delta PI sorority sisters since 
their graduation from the Uni
versity of Central Florida.

Each Invitation waa mailed 
staling a different time of the

LIIIIb Ruth marks 
90th birthday

When Lillie Ruth Schumacher 
turned 90 on Oct.9. this special 
milestone called for a gala cele
bration. Her n iece. Ginger  
Galbreath of Astor was hostess 
at a champagne luncheon on 
Oct. 6 at the Citrus Club In 
Orlando.

Planning for '*Tha Cantsrvills Ghost art (from laft). Jana Scott, Dick 
Rythar, John Ramsay. Andy Locks, Dorothy Ramsay, Rob Jonas. 
Carols Qllbsrt and Shlrlay Brumlay. Not shown; Malt Lee and Cart 
Lea Sr.

Ghost’ play and party
planned next Wednesday

SANFORD — Who knows what sound effects. The performance 
evtl lurks In the heart of man ... »  free to the public. Also begin - 
the shadow knows!" Do these n l n g  at  5 : 3 0  p . m . .  t he  
phrases sound familiar? They Buckancera will have trick or 
may If you remember the golden treat and a ghoulish buffet for 
days of radio. children, kindergarten through

Wednesday, a pre-Halloween grade five. A  donation of 82 per 
show by the First Presbyterian child is requested.
Church of Sanford wUl present Costumes can be worn by the 
W ildes radio play "The Can- kids portraying their favorite 
trrvllle Ghost”  In Fellowship character. Come and have a safe 
Hall at Fourth Street and Park and sane Halloween party for aU. 
Avenue. This Is a live perfor- The seasonal word for this time 
mance with dialogue, music, and of year is Bool

1995 Girts Scout calendar, on 
sale nationally from Nov. 4 
through 28. From the north 
Seminole County area four were

of the old Items you might have 
around. The Lake Mary Histori
cal Museum Is always on the 
lookout for old pictures from 
Lake Mary's earlier days. If you 
And one, please consider donat
ing the picture or a copy to the 
museum. For more Information, 
call Margaret Wesley at 324- 
3060.

Current ly,  the H istorica l 
Commission Is looking for old 
Christmas ornaments or decora
tions that can be put on display 
at the Frank Evana Center for 
Christmas In Olde Lake Mary. 
The commission la looking for 
tfoqallons or loans. If you're 
Interested, call Shari Brodle at 
321-6471.

from Longwood and one. Betsy 
Llcble. waa from Lake Mary.

Citrus Council o f Girt Scouts 
Invited all girls and adults to 
audition late last year, for photo
sessions. The Central Florida 
girls and adults are featured on 
the cover, which Is also Novem
ber. and the months of January. 
March. April. June. August and 
October.

Llebie la a troop leader for 
Junior Troop 848. which also
happens to be her daughter 
Amy's troop. It was for Amy’s 
benefit that Llebie got lnvovled 
with the photo shoot, but while 
they were there she was asked if 
she wanted lo be Included In a 
shot.

" I  was very surprised." Llebie 
said, when Girl Scout National 
□  Sea Labs Mary.Pags 7B

Calendar girl
Local Girl Scouts and adult 

volunteers are featured In seven 
months and on the cover of the

McriM Ms** Sf UwylUe

Qracs Haucfc with on# of hor works at tho city halt racaption.
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Collect calls from brother in 
prison leaves sister in debt

TlM CIA « N  pwpw  the turitty* 
OB W ednesday. Nov.S3 fo r 
ptrfrup  br tv w n  noon and 6  pm . 
The turkeys, weighing between 
IQ w d  »  poundiycaiHHio. To

hold Its quarterly general 
fncfubcnhip meeting. ftCoBBy. 
Oct. 34. at 7JO  pm.. at the

u n ity , b rin g  together 
church choirs and muMcta 
the purpoae of lifting the m 
Jesus and bringing othi 
Chrtat. Proceeds will bene

Bentley at Sta f lT S . * 
deadline la Dec. 1. 1904

BBSS

i9VTSSnS5S
.wtT7|t6SiR

lewiitua m 1*™*

Lake Mary

- - I - - . 1 — Z ~ .r ' * * * ~ r * .  tlon. pieaae contact conn ie
^  t ^ t e ^ u m u d ' o b l t ^  Bennett at 333-3407.

** <l>?5tS  ^ “««J"**"**- ••• ia n fd r d  *•?77dbans win he accepted Bun me tlon will follow about the contest aeem eM ^teata ta M ita a  n *  
floor. The pranoard slate to; Dick m this column eeireBpenaenw aeven ag  vno

•T h e  Lake Mary Women’s 
Vem Fed* d u b  win hold na monthly meet*

Hawkins

Uon Invites the community to 
join them nt their first annual
a  -  ■* —  »   i»aa i —  j _ ae .• i m- «

Sanford/Central Florida In
terdenominational Mualclana' 
Guild Invites you to a aptrtt- 
lUled. old faahloaed Choir Re
union *94. The day will feature 
over 90 choir*. Come and help 
celebrate on the fifth Sunday. 
Oct. 30. 2:30 p.m. at New Mt. 
Calvary M laalonary Baptist 
Church. West 13th Street The 
goal la to spread the spirit of 
Christian fellowship, promote

Long wood

KJanga visits from O.C.
Kianga U K. Ford v w  In the 

etty recently visaing with her 
m o th e r . B renda, an d  h e r  
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter C. Curry, and other 
family members, kianga la pres
ently liv in g end working In 
Washington. DC. where she la

in the tdevtolon dlvt- 
rard to seeing Ms. 

Ford’s name an acme of the 
National Geographic TV  pro
duct Iona.

The Crooma clam of 1964 la 
requesting that members o f the 
claim join In pt*»«u«ig meetings 
to be held on Oct. 39. 6:30 p.m. 
at the home o f Roscanner

OES turns 11 todsy
Sweet Harmony No. 388 Order 

of Eastern Star will observe ihelr 
11th anniversary, today. 3 p.m. 
at f V  Second Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church on Airport Boul
evard. The guest speaker will be 
the Rev. Arthur Graham, pastor 
of St. Mary’s Mlaalonary Baptist 
Church. Conway.

Sweet Harmony hopes for a 
good turnout. Come and help 
celebrate their anniversary.

( M a r t s  H a w k i n s  la a 
fantadMotad cnrrttpondsnl

titled. "Roars. Rosea. Rosea." 
The club toured the White Rose 
Nursery In Euatls. Their guide. 
Richard Hahman. explained the 
process of seeding, potting and 
repotting as well as the White 
Rose prescription for creating 
roses with a long Ufe span and 
rooting for protection against 
and resistance of disease.

According to Marie Kuhns, 
president o f the dub. the guide 
was great, the weather was 
perfect and the flowers were 
beautiful. Marie said the was 
especially fond of the gardenias.

The Sable Point Garden Club's 
secondary board Includes: Mary 
Gross. Anne Fogerty. and Marie 
War go as program chairs; Irene 
Kahn la Social and Sunshine 
chalrperaon:  G lnny  Baker. 
Newsletter: Carol Jaeger and 
Ellens Russell as Hospitality 
chairpersons: Jackie Butler. 
Beautification: Gall Shaugh- 
neaay, Publicity: Jane Malle.

H istorian: Marilyn Marshall. 
Telephone: Shelly Ferguson. 
Parliamentarian. For further In
formation on this club and Its 
many worthwhile activities, call 
Membership Chairman Cathy 
Henderson at 8624370.

Potto* Dipt 
starts «##n danct

The etty of Longwood Police 
Department has successfully 
started a "teen dance" called 
"Night Moves. ‘ It to held on 
Friday nights from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. at 311 Dane Lane, o ff S.R. 
434. It to a drug, alcohol and 
smoke free atmosphere which Is 
chaperoned by parents and 
police officers.

The reason for the dance to to 
g i v e  a l l  Seminole  C o u n t y  
children between the ages o f 
10-18 a safe place to dance and 
socialize in a structured a t
mosphere.

The Longwood Police Depart

ment srould like to Invite all 
Seminole youth church groups 
to come and join them. I f  you 
would like any further Informa
tion. pieaae call Assistant Chief 
Teny Baker. Longwood Police 
Station. 260-3400 or Lynda 
Kane at 260-0450. Also, on 
Saturday nights from 7:30 until 
10:30 pm., they will be having 
country line dancing for children 
and adults.

(Shay Koogel la a Santa*

tha Longwood arna. Phono: 
3339414)

C I N E M A S ' ? - ’ 

L I T C H H L I D  C I N E M A  10

Dietrich
Christmas arrangement bearing 
her name tag.

Silver and crystal appoint
ments offered mixed nuts, petit 
fours, pastel mints, variety of 
cheeses and crackers, various 
fresh fruits and punch.

Others attending were: Kxtasy 
Vail. Stephanie Snyder. Molly 
Meeks. Mandy Meeks. Nancy 
terwtlleger. Laura Cheney. Lias 
Flanagan. Valeri Davis. Mary 
Childers. Charlene Sleg. Julia 
Barnett. Jessica Frailer. Amy

D onovan . Judy Or lmshaw.  
Wendy Grlmshaw and Meredith 
HammerlL

Ashley will become the bride 
o f Gregory Grlmshaw in Novem
ber.
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BtftcouicnoH
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r t td w  r i f r i r *  b x li im a u I 
pbyslesl d f i l t t l l y .  For

1 CAN T  BELIEVE I'M CTTlNf HCftf IN 
THE 0E5Err LISTENING to  a  hock te l l  

m e  th e  STORY OF h is  UPC-. _

HE*' LIFE 
SORRY

Your place could be *  magnet 
lodajr. stlrartlng people as a 
gathering apot Don't be sur 
p l e d if you here to n e  ultra- 
peeled (u n i t

U M  (March 21 April IO| 
Keep your achedulr a* flrtibk  u  
pnaalblr  today You might re
quire a vartrty o f activities to 
appraaa your rrulcaaruaa. Don't 
get tied down If you ran help It.

T A O im  (Aped 30-May 201 
Try «o apend name tune today

1 HM^DTHAT
M J/RtppW G
VOGA£X£A?SK.

have to earn what ywl hdp* ta* ' f f * * ' T
gain Striving lor your goOM add
prove educational and hut. eeadd eaAaeca

W m  (Feb. 2 0 March SOI A M reyeo
Although you might not dettber- -------
atrly aceh attention today, you
will make a favorable tonamatan " T * " * * "
wherever you go. Have nan aa a P » m f « » J t > i
standout S L u  S  f f

A 2 I M  (March 21-Apnl 19) front man. 
Situations should have a way o f 
eventually arorklng out to your T1MOO (Au| 
ultimate advantage today, even Your influence 
though events and early in* tlmate circle of 
dlcaiora might signal otherwise. extnwrdtoary t

T A U R 0 6  (April 20May 20| I f M ym aaM 1* ^  
a delicate matter ex to t that 
you've been wanting to dtocuaa U H U  (Sept.

ripetltor you possess. What you 
have to oner wttt be at immense 
value.

flCOg P fO  (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) 
An enterprtae in which you're 
presently Involved has greater 
potential than anyone realties. 
Events will bear this out. Major 
changes are ahead lor Scorpio In 
the coming year. Srnd lor your 
AsirnGraph predictions today. 
Mall *1.25 to AstroGraph. c/o 
this newspaper. P.O Boa 4465. 
New York. N Y 10163 Be sure 
to state your iodise sign.

r  WIH IT T
lU'T IHf nosi 

«S N C f«4 t k OCOPtl 10H —

G U ftA G irn u A M
r S r o o a  auo  f a w

21) Today, ctocumstances might 
provide you with an opening for 
a piece of the action where two 
others have already done most of 
the spade work.

CAPM COM N (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) Something you 've been 
hoping for might soon come 
about. An Important ally could

O U n m  (May 2 1-June 20) 
Your Intense efforts are apt to 
pay o ff today, especially in uaanssp — .T * *  •

Hr* A*7h
‘grass?Rum in

AO#OTICS 
DEFT.

How do you view virtue? Not 
doing something to someone else 
that you wouldn’ t want him lo 
do lo you? I was amused by the 
definition of Robert Lynd, the 
Anglo-Irish essayist and Journal
ist: "By virtue we merely mean 
the avoidance of the vices Dial 
do not attract u s "

Th e r e  la. o f  course ,  an 
avoidance play In bridge. Some
times II la easy to spot, some- 
limes as In today's deal less 
easy.

How should South plan the 
play In four spades? West leads 
I he club three. East wins the 
first trick and tries to cash Ihe 
club ace.

South ru ffed  the second trick, 
played a spade to dummy's ace 
and called for the spade eight. 
East's discard slopped South In 
tits tracks. If he ducked the trick

diamonds were rstshHshed So
South won with the spade king 
and led Ihe diamond king. How
ever. West won wtth the ace and 
Immediately switched lo  a  heart. 
Declarer lost a trick In each suit.

South should have fought lo  
keep West off the lead. The 
correct play. Just In caae Weal 
has all four trumps. Is to run the 
spade jack at trick three. Even If 
ihe finesse loses lo East's queen, 
the contract la safe because East 
cannot attack hearts.

When the spade finesse wins 
and East follows, declarer draw* 
West's remaining trumps and

GARFIELD

YOU PONT CARE \ MOW'S A 
FOR Tm£ OUTPOOR4J GUV TO 
DO VOO? BREATHE

—  WITH ALL
r  t ^ o i / C  t h a t  f r e s h
A r Y Y v  f l  AtR OUT
w r  L ) )  S  t h e r e ?/

HAAACF-
^  COUGH 
\  COUGH.

COUGH
COOUU6H

drives out the diamond me*. The 
heart switch comes, but loo late. 
Here South brings home an4100. HOCKS

HOCCCCH 5 
HACKCOOGM

overttick: six spades, one heart 
and four diamonds. 
«.Cs»VrUMIfS« NIWtPAMH IN- 
TEsraiti A1SM

d u jftnr ttlb 
w * » fo

S S M M rStt JSsu
f i s m &  m
C l* W V *  IN HfW H IM H
m o to to t/  m rm  FORT a

UPTHWE.ROeOTMAH'7 
X  Tvw *  w e r e  i  First 

DEClAREO NY L O ft FOR- 
\ \  CYHTWA WESN'CK.1 
\  \  CARVED OUR NMAES >  

\ I N  THAT TREE . ^ 4 4

r 0W W RH 'gtaW  > 
LOOK AT THAT? SOME 
JERKS DEFACED 
TOUR HEMC4N' 

THEY ERASED TOUR 
MAMESAMDWT < 
“ IIT  FACE LCNES j  

V  LARD BUTT V

HOMO THOSE 
9JERE OUR 

. PET maSSes
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION 'Gratitude «  on* ot me 
articulate o» me «m ow m  N p tc u ly  arden ( ■ «  
—  Fehi Fcantrturtnr

OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Park
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Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes Available

PHASE I MOVE IH SPECIAL!
•fl Sttartty Deposit

M'M la/faM.na**

St. Croix
321>7M9

On Lake Emma Road • Lake Mary 
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5 K a ) affordability!
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qyc) great location! 
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W e make renting a
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it IBdrm. *  1 Bdrm. DeLuxa *

*  2 Bdrm. 1 1/2 Bath it
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On 1 ,2  & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes! Coevilla

2980 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford33S-1431

COME ON IN!
Itf.

You and Your 
Family

Deserve The Best!
Don't Miss Out On Our 
ONE MONTH'S RENT
r o c r  s p e c ia l Supervised Children's Club 

Separate Private Entrances 
Free Cir Wash Area

S P A C IO U S  A LU  N EW  
3 BDRM. TOWNHOMES 
2 BDRM ., 2 BATH APT.Country Lake 

Apartments
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford
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Open: Mon. - Sal, 9 • 6
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1 Months Rent FREE
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1/2 Month Free
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V-6.Auto * 
Overdirve , 

Power Steering
Power Brakes 

Air
Conditioning 
Much More

StMfing,

WhHe.6Cyt. 
00 Trans.

S’ Full Sized 
Pickup. Air 

Cond.. Chrome 
Step Bumper 
Cloth Seats 
Much More
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HOURS: Monday • Friday 8am * 9pm

l o a n  a r a n g e r
RIDES AGAI N1

USED CAR 8 TRUCK CLEARANCE

4395

6495

6895

9995
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